This information is placed here as a service, but has no guarantee. It is left to you to verify the information.

**ST. MARY’S ROMAN CATHOLIC CEMETERY, MORRISBURG**

Located in the Village of Morrisburg, Concession 1, Williamsburg Township, Dundas County. Corner of Augusta Street and Highway #2, west end of the Village.


When we transcribed the last time, there was no plot plan so we started at the south east corner of the cemetery, making 24 rows going west. A plot plan was made and they started at west end going to the east. I’ve kept our plan but have inserted their row letterings & plot number.

Each stone has been given a number, ie STM1. X – 1 is row X plot 1. Every plot, empty or not, has been given a number STM...

**Starting at South East corner along Augusta Street, going north towards Highway #2**

**Row 1 – South end going north [Row X – plots 1 to 26]**

**X – 1** STM1 FITZPATRICK
John Fitzpatrick
His wife Mary Ann McNally Mar. 4, 1850 – Sept 5, 1913
Thomas Wm. Fitzpatrick Dec 12, 1869 – Feb 14, 1911
Requiescat in pace
John C. Fitzpatrick 1872 – 1946
[John Fitzpatrick born Quebec, born 3 April 1841, died 6 Dec 1922 = 86,8,1, a sawyer in lumber mill, son of James Fitzpatrick. John C. born 28 Mch 1872 married 24 Jany 1895 E. Helmer]

**X – 2** STM2 no stone [Dr. Gallivan’s mother – 1 burial]

**X – 3** STM3 no stone [Dupreau / Fortune – 1 burial]
DUPRAU [from an obituary]
Marian Virena died 14 ___1910 youngest daughter of Chas. R. Duprau
[Vitals – born Williamsburg 27 Apr 1909 to Charles Robert Duprau & Margaret L. Fitzpatrick, died 14 July 1910 age 1 yr 2 mos 17 ds]

**X – 4** STM4 COLIGAN
Wilfrid T. 1898 – 1983
His wife Doris C. Kavanaugh 1906 – 1977
Their son Patrick J. A. Coligan 1926 – 1989
Rest In Peace
& Edith, operated general store at Domville. Patrick died 3 Apr 1989 in Winnipeg aged 62 yrs. Survived by his wife Marie, 2 sons, 1 daughter, 5 grandsons, 5 granddaughters, 1 great-grandson, 1 sister.

X – 5  STM5  VANALLEN
In Memory of
Lawrence S. VanAllen  Feb 23, 1906 – Nov 27, 1935
[Lawrence Sterling, 2nd engineer on SS City of Montreal, s/o Howard VanAllen & Agnes Amell (STM6), MD 23 Sept 1933 Mary Francine Shaw]

X – 6  STM6  VANALLEN  [4 burials, full plot]
Agnes P. Amell wife of  1883 - 1942
F. Howard VanAllen  Faithful Until Death
Footstones:  Lawrence, Father, Mother, Duke
[obit – Agnes Philomine born 20 Feb 1883, died 26th Feb 1942 wife of Frederick Howard Van Allen (1886-1947), Fairview cemetery, daughter of Andrew Amell]

X – 7  STM7  FISHER
Howard J.  1911 – 2001
His wife Mary M. Van Allen  1919 – 1968
[obit: Howard Joseph “Duke”, born 11 Sept 1911 to Wm. J. Fisher & Katherine Kinsella, married Mary Margaret 11 May 1940, she was born 8 Augt 1919, died 3 Apr 1969, d/o Howard Van Allen (STM6) & Agnes Amell]

X – 8  STM8  HUBERT  [cremations]
Hanna Fien  Dec 3, 1928 – May 19, 2002
Wife of Boleslaw Hubert  Mar 23, 1921 – Dec 30, 2002
Forever in our hearts
[Hanna d/o Josef & Mary Fien (both deceased 3 Dec 1928 Germany), md 12 Nov 1946, to Canada from Germany 1956. Leaves 2 boys, 4 girls, 4 sisters, 3 brothers, 14 grandchildren, 4 great grand-children]

X – 9 no burials here

X – 10  STM9  HARPER
Albert Arthur  1871 – 1958
His wife Jeanne M. Boulet  1879 – 1957
Rest In Peace
[Editor’s note: Albert born 1 May 1871 to Sephrenus Harper (STM390) & Sophia Hutt]

X – 11  STM10  HARPER  (P. C.)
George Harper  1878 – 1946
Lydia Harper Tochaile  1879 – 1954
X – 12 STM11 empty
X – 13 STM12 empty
X – 14 STM13 empty
X – 15 STM14 empty
X – 16 STM15 empty
X – 17 STM16 empty
X – 18 STM17 empty
X – 19 STM18 empty
X – 20 STM19 empty
X – 21 STM20 empty
X – 22 STM21 empty
X – 23 STM22 empty
X – 24 STM22 empty
X – 25 STM23 empty
X – 26 STM24 HUMMELL
Frederick A. Hummell 1888 – 1966
Andrew A. Hummell 1910 – 1965
[Obits - Frederick Andrew born 19 Jun 1886 s/o Andrew Hummell & Marceline Bourette, died 16 Mch 1966, md 1909 Elsie A. Lapierre (STM31), born 13 May 1891 to James, died 1917. Andrew Aloysius, WWII veteran, died 28 Feb 1965, son of Frederick A.]

ROW 2 South end going north to highway #2 [ROW W – PLOTS 1 – 27]

W – 1 STM25 no stone M. Monroe [1 burial]

W – 2 STM26 CONNELLY
James Connelly 1858 – 1931
His wife Isabella Hutt 1865 – 1943
Their daughters
Pearl 1890 – 1982
Frances 1893 – 1973
Requiescat in pace

W – 3 STM27 HANDWERKER
Bill Handwerker 1904 – 1961
Eternal light shines upon him
[Came to Canada after WWII & set up the modern manufacturing plant for Beavers Dental Burrs. Wife Margaret died 1 June 1986 at Dusseldorf, Germany, where she had gone after her husband died]

W – 4 STM28 FLYNN
Arthur Flynn 1878 – 1951
His wife Mabel Williamson 1895 – 1977
W – 5  STM29  COLIGAN  [4 burials]
J. R. Raymond Coligan  1900 – 1969
His wife Miriam M. Robinson  1906 – 1981
Their son John Richard  1946 – 1965

W – 6  STM30  COLIGAN  [4 burials]
[grandson of Ray and Miriam above, sore throat, dead by morning. Thomas Raymond Coligan married July 1963 Ingeborg Erika Molzahn]

W – 7  no burials

W – 8  STM31  HUMMELL
Elsie A. Lapierre  1891 – 1955
   Wife of Fred A. Hummell
Phylis Hummell Morgan  1917 – 1942
John N.  1912 – 1933
[Elise d/o James Lapierre, born 13 May 1891. Husband is on STM9. Phyllis married John M. Morgan]

W – 9  STM32  SNYDER  [3 burials]
Alfred J. Snyder  1880 – 1952
His wife Catherine Henophy  1880 – 1948
Garnet Snyder  1900 – 1968
William J. Snyder  1902 – 1974
His wife Frances H. Cameron  1903 – 1955
Their son Billy  1928 – 1947
Gary Snyder
[Gary son of Ralph & Ruby passed away 16 Nov 2007 age 56 yrs]

Lorne Snyder
[son of Ralph & Ruby]

Hank Zyp

Lena Zyp

Row 3 – at south end  [ROW V – plots 1 – 15]

Philip Gormley born Jan’y 23, 1904 – died Aug 16, 1905
Footstone: Philip
[Philip Angus s/o Thomas John Gormley & Florence Mary Hickey]

Bridget Margaret Marion Feb. 1908 – Jan. 1986
Loving daughter of Thomas Coligan and Margaret Daley
Requiescat in pace
[obit: Marion a storekeeper, born 2 Feb 1908, died 21 Jany 1986 = 78th yr]

Thomas Coligan, Sr. 1851 – 1921
His wife Ellen Gorman 1850 – 1921
Thomas Jr. 1875 – 1945
His wife Margaret Daley 1876 – 1929
Son Patrick Edward 1918 – 1918

R.I.P.
V – 8  no burials

V – 9  STM48  McIVOR
  3056644 Gunner
  Thomas Dan McIvor  24th Oct. 1930
  C.F.A.  C.E.F.
  Rest In Peace

V – 9  STM49  JONES
  His wife  Edna M. Jones  1903 – 1982
  [obit - Edna M. Jones died 17 Mch 1982 age 79 yrs, widow of Daniel McIvor.  Vitals – Thomas David of Iroquois, born Matilda 13 Apr 1893, died Kingston 24 Oct 1930 = 37,6,9 s/o Andrew McIvor & Emma McGinn, buried Dixons]

V – 10  STM50  BARKLEY / DILLABOUGH / SNYDER
  In loving memory of  Ida G. Barkley  1902 – 1987
  Wife of William J. Dillabough and William J. Snyder

V – 11  STM51  McGANNON
  William Henry McGannon  Sept. 12, 1851 – Nov. 22, 1919
  His wife Katherine Margaret Gormley  June 20, 1863 – Mar. 3, 1950
  Their Son William Ambrose McGannon  July 16, 1907 – June 22, 1965
  Resting in Detroit, Michigan
  William Henry was a successful entrepreneur and his wife Katherine a successful concert pianist; both had a deep faith in God.
  [Obit – Mrs. William Henry McGannon, Katherine daughter of Patrick Gormley & Patricia Flinn, died 26 Feb 1950 in her 91st year, married 1906 to William sho died 1919.  After his death she became owner and operator of the St. Lawrence Hall. Managed the McGannon coal business until retirement at age 80. Graduate of the Conservatory of Music, New York City, gave concerts at Carnegie Hall. Leaves 1 son, 2 grandchildren, 1 nephew. One of 14 children]

V – 12  STM52  GUAY
  Hubert G. Guay  15 June 1951 age 42
  Sergeant
  Hast. & P.E. Regt.

V – 13  STM53  no stone  BEAUPRE

V – 14  STM54  no stone  W. DIONNE

V – 15  STM55  ROULEAU  [P. C.]
  Germaine Tambeau  1911 – 1949
  Wife of Rene Rouleau  1911 – 1984
  [Rene Joseph son of Ernest Rouleau & Emela Levigne, born 20 June 1911, died 17 Augt 1984, Owner of Rene’s Body Shop. Leaves 1 sister, 2 brothers]

Row 4 – south end going north  [ROW U – PLOTS 1 to 20]

U – 1  STM56  GORMLEY
  Thomas Gormley  died Mar. 17, 1888
His wife Bridget Dardis died May 15, 1878
William F. Gormley died Apr. 29, 1916
Margaret A. Gormley died July 31, 1924
Katherine T. Gormley died April 23, 1958
Agnes E. Gormley died Oct. 18, 1935
[Thomas born Martintown 1828, s/o Patrick Gormley & Catherine McPhee. Bridget born 1834 d/o John Dardis (STM269) & Margaret. Miss Margaret, born 1866, died 1924. Katherine born 1874. Agnes Ellen born 1864. Wm. Francis born March 1871, died 29 Apr 1916, youngest s/o Thomas, leaves wife, 4 children, 3 sisters, 1 brother]

U – 2 STM57 KEEFER [4 plots]
Louise Keefer 1865 – 1914
May her soul rest in peace
Mary Keefer 1859 – 1945

U – 3 STM58 CRAIG / ERNAULT [8 plots]
[no names or dates]
STM59 ERNAULT / MILLS
Kathleen Ernault 1899 – 1936
Wife of Charles Mills

U – 4 no burials

U – 5 STM60 DALEY [P. C.]
Daniel 1873 - 1954
Mother 1878 – 1939
Frank 1905 – 1928
Jack 1901 – 1918

U – 6 STM61 DALEY [foot stone]
Audrey 1912 –
[Audrey d/o Daniel above]

U – 7 STM62 empty
U – 8 STM63 empty
U – 9 STM64 empty
U – 10 STM65 empty
U – 11 STM66 empty
U – 12 STM67 empty
U – 13 STM68 empty
U – 14 STM69 empty

U – 15 STM70 MOYLE [P.C., 4 burials]
William Allan born Oct 28, 1902 – died Oct 28, 1913
Son of Wm. T. & Mary Ellen Moyle
Requiescat in Pace
U – 16 STM71 VITTORIO
Francis 1878 – 1945
His wife Elizabeth Lascola 1892 – 1958
Rest in Peace

U – 17 STM72 empty
U – 18 STM73 empty

U – 19 STM74 MANLEY [foot stone]
May Manley 1861 – 1949

U – 20 STM75 O’MALLEY [foot stone]

Row 5 – south end going north [ROW T – PLOTS 1 to 15]

T – 1 STM76 GORMLEY
Angus Gormley died Dec 17, 1880, age 45 yrs
His wife Elizabeth Daley 1846 – 1935
Angus F. Gormley died Feb 28, 1911, age 32 yrs
Alexander Gormley 1881 – 1920
Ella Teresa Gormley died Dec 20, 1967
[obits – Angus Francis died 28 Feb 1911 Kingston hospital, s/o late Angus Gormley, single, hotel keeper, brother of Dr. Joseph Gormley. Leaves 4 brothers, 5 sisters and his mother. S. Alex “Sandy” died July 1920 when an express train crashed into his car, s/o Angus. Vitals – S. Alex. born Williamsburg 4 Mch 1883 to Angus Gormley & Elizabeth Daley, died 6 Augt 1920 = 37,5,2, single]

T – 2 STM77 BROWN
Mary Monaghan wife of Robert Brown 1833 – 1908

T – 3 STM78 RYAN [plots]
Samuel P. Ryan born Mar 25, 1861 – died July 31, 1939
Mary Evelyn Bentley wife of Samuel P. Ryan
died May 5, 1919 age 57 years
John E. died Feb 24, 1920, age 36 years
Francis A. died Dec 13, 1907, age 20 yrs
Margaret C. 1891 – 1966
James E. 1895 – 1954
Harry 1885 – 1922
S. Irene 1898 – 1976
Helen J. 1890 – 1968
Donald D. 1896 – 1968
His wife Beatrice Power - 1975

T – 4 STM79 no stone DALEY [from an obituary]
Miss Ella Theresa died 20 Dec 1967, daughter of Patrick & Elizabeth Daly
Last of large family
[Editor’s note: does she belong in this plot?]

T – 5 STM80 empty

T – 6 STM81 COULTER [3 plots] [stone by Laskey]
Frederick Thomas Coulter died Jan 27, 1914 aged 31 years
[Vitals — Frederick Thomas born Iroquois to Thomas & Jane, died 27 Jany 1914 = 31 Haileybury, Ont.]

T – 7 STM82 OLIVER [4 plots, P. C.]
Arthur R. Oliver 1883 – 1967
His wife Mabel C. Pruner 1890 – 1971
Richard A. Oliver 1910 – 1914
Dorothy P. Oliver 1912 – 1914
Daisy C. Neilan 1914 – 1996

T – 8 STM83 empty

T – 9 STM84 empty

T – 10 STM85 CONTWAY [3 burials]
George Contway died June 27th 1913 ae 60 y’rs
Nora Manish his wife 1835 - 1923

T – 11 STM86 no stone VITTORIO [3 burials, filled]

T – 12 STM87 MONTPETIT
Leo Arthur “Jiggs” 1933 – 1996

T – 13 STM88 MONTPETIT [4 burials]
Joseph Montpetit 1866 – 1951
Eugenia Labelle his wife 1870 – 1929
[Requiescat in pace] [stone by Smith, Iroquois]
[Vitals — Joseph son of Pierre Montpetit married 7 Jany 1886 Marie Eugenie daughter of Leon Labelle & Pricille Larocque. Eugenie died 23 July 1929 age 58 yrs 5 mos 21 days]

T – 14 STM89 MONTPETIT
Albert A. Montpetit 1886 – 1954
His wife Ruby A. Serviss 1890 – 1966

T – 15 STM90 MONTPETIT [P. C.]
Laurence 1914 – 1968
His wife Pauline Harper 1920 – 2005

Row 6 – south end going north [ROW S – PLOTS 1 to 14]

S – 1 STM91 no stone FLYNN SR. [4 burials, filled]

S – 2 STM92 no stone PATRICK [7 burials, filled]

S – 3 STM93 GRAHAM [8 burials]
James Graham 1827 – 1911
Ann Monaghan wife of James Graham 1825 – 1900
  Requiescat in pace
William A. Graham 1863 – 1877
James Graham 1850 – 1904
Allan J. Graham 1862 – 1912
Thomas H. Graham 1855 – 1901
Mary A. Graham 1849 – 1935
Footstones: J. G., W. G.

S – 4 STM94 empty

S – 5 STM95 HUTT
Cyrus Hutt 1827 – 1909
His wife Elizabeth Lahue 1846 - [blank] [illegible verse]
Footstone: Father
[Editor's note: Cyrus born 29 Oct 1827, died 22 Jany 1909, 1905 to Waddington, NY]
STM96  no stone  PRUNER  [4 burials]

STM97  McCULLOUGH
I. H. S.
James  died Dec 21, 1917 ae 84 yrs
[James born 25 Dec 1833, single, left $1000 to St. Mary’s church in his will. Vitals – James born Ireland to Patrick McCullough & Bridget Church, died 21 Dec 1917 = 86,11,21 concession 1 lot 19, Williamsburg Twp., single]

STM98  McCULLOUGH
Ellen McCullough  died May 9, 1913 ae 90 yrs
May her soul rest in peace
[Vitals – Ellen McCullough born Williamsburg to Patrick & Ellen, died 9 May 1913 age 90 years at Williamsburg Twp., concession 1 lot 19, single]

STM99  McCULLOUGH
I. H. S.
John McCullough  died Mar 17, 1911 in his 79th year
May his soul rest in peace. Amen
[Vitals - John born 14 Augt 1832 to Patrick McCullough & Ann Church, died 17 March 1911 = 78, 7, 3 at Cornwall, single, fractured hip. obit – At Hotel Dieu, Cornwall, on Mch 17, 1911, John McCullough age 87 yrs of Morrisburg]

STM100  O’BRIEN
Mother
Rose O’Brien  1823 – 1918
May her soul rest in peace

STM101  MANION  [Foot stone]
Tom  1871 – 1955
Ellen  1875 – 1951
Grace  1946 – 1953
Helen  1948 – 1953
[Vitals – Thomas Eugene Manion age 26 son of Thomas Manion & Catherine Moriarity married 3 Oct 1906 South Mountain to Ellen age 25, daughter of Peter Doyle & Nellie Knight]

STM102  no stone  WOODS
Charles Woods
[does this belong here? From St. Mary’s records, Charles Woods interred in RC cemetery of Morrisburg 1st May 1890 age 10 years]

STM103  MORIARITY
Timothy Thomas Moriarity  July 4, 1930 – July 12, 2005
His wife Dorothy Gladys McDonald  Sept 16, 1924 – Dec 30, 2002

STM104  empty
STM105  empty
Row 7 – south end, going north  [ROW R – PLOTS 1 to 23]

R – 1  STM108  no stone  MacGILLVARY  [7 burials]
[Obit – Daniel A. born 1862 Morrisburg to Peter McGillivray & Christina McPhee, died May 1937, wife Louise Senter died 36 yrs ago. Leaves 3 sons, Archie, Wm. K., Donald John, 1 brother A.B., 1 sister Mrs Frank Woods]

R – 2  STM109  empty
R – 3  STM110  empty
R – 4  STM111  empty
R – 5  STM112  empty
R – 6  STM113  empty
R – 7  STM114  empty
R – 8  STM115  empty

R – 9  STM116  BACKES
Gerard J. Backes  Dec. 10, 1937 –
Loving husband of
Claire M. Riopelle  Dec. 29, 1941 –
Together Forever

R – 10  STM117  McGANNON
Walter V. McGannon  1867 – 1934
His wife Annabel Pariseau  1878 – 1961
Their son John Joseph  1908 – 1917
Dau. Margaret  1908 – 1985
Requiescat in pace

R – 11  STM118  SHANNON  [4 plots]
Decelia McHugh Shannon  died Mar 15, 1899 ae 76 y’rs
John Donnelly  died Nov 3rd 1899 ae 67 y’rs
May their souls rest in peace
[Vitals – C. Celia Shannon, a widow, died 21 Mch 1899 = 78, born Ireland. John Donnelly born Potsdam, NY, died 3 Oct 1899 = 67 yrs]

R – 12  do not bury

R – 13  STM119  COUTLEE  [Foot stone]
Ezra

D: Dec 1918

His wife Josephine

D: Jan. 1919


R – 14 STM120 PRUNER / PRUNNER [8 burials]

May their souls rest in peace. Amen.

Richard Ruben Pruner born Apr 30, 1848 – died July 26, 1906

His wife Susannah Pruner 1855 – 1913

R. Bennet Pruner 1881 – 1924

William M. Pruner 1875 – 1939

His wife Mary F. Flynn 1881 – 1957

John A. Pruner 1907 – 1914

D. Olive Pruner 1911 – 1914

M. Susannah Pruner 1914 – 1916

Gertrude M. born Jan. 31, 1904 – died Nov 19, 1905

Bernard R. Pruner 1900 – 1961 buried Syracuse, NY

Raymond W. Pruner 1902 – 1971


R – 15 STM121 STADLER

Andrew Stadler 1818 – 1906

Walburga Meir his wife 1823 – 1915

May their souls rest in peace

[Vitals – Andrew born Germany, died 6 Jany 1906 age 85 yrs. Walburga born Germany, died 8 Apr 1883 age 30 yr, child bed]

R – 16 STM122 no stone SCARBOW

R – 17 STM123 empty

R – 18 STM124 empty

R – 19 STM125 empty

R – 20 STM126 empty

R – 21 STM127 MICHAUD

Angus Michaud 1873 – 1952

R – 22 STM128 CROTEAU [Cement base – 4 separate stones]

Suzanne 1960 – 1971

Yvon 1947 – 1979

R – 22 STM129

Paul Emile 1918 – 1993

Beloved wife Gertrude Irene 1923 – 2007

R – 23 STM130

Rene Paul F. 1950 – 1979

His wife Barbara Lewis 1950 –
Ever Remembered Ever Loved
R – 23 STM131
Paul Jean Joseph
April 19, 1956 – May 10, 1997
Loved by all who knew him


Row 8 – South end going north  [ROW Q – PLOTS 1 to 18]

Q – 1 STM132 O’GRADY
James O’Grady
[stone on ground, partially covered by grass]
died June 19, 1854 aged 17 yrs 4 mos & 19 days
[Editor’s note: James born 30 Apr 1834]

Q – 1 STM133 MOORE
Michael son of Thomas & Margaret Moore
[stone on ground, partially covered by grass]
died Aug 5, 1858 ae 1 mo & 19 ds

Q – 2 STM134 McCORMICK
James McCormick
[stone on ground, partially covered by grass]
died April 3, 1857 aged 47 y’rs

Q – 3 STM135 HICKEY
George Norman Hickey
1840 – 1915
Ann McNally his wife
1842 – 1929
Mary C. Hickey
1871 – 1934

Q – 4 STM136 PARISEAU
Mary Pariseau
born 31 Mar 1871 – died 15 Jan 1872

Q – 4 STM137 PARISEAU
Mose Pariseau
1879 – 1954
His wife Amelia Goolah
1880 - [no death date]
Rest In Peace
[Editor’s note: Mose born 21 July 1879. Amelia daughter of Albert Goulet & Catherine Benoit of Clayton, N.Y. married 6 July 1910 Montreal to Moses son of Moses Pariseau & Marguerite Lahue of Morrisburg]

Q – 5 STM138 KAVANAUGH
Martin Kavanaugh
1861 – 1939
His wife Catherine Caulfield
1870 – 1952
Michael Kavanaugh
[stone on ground, partially covered by grass]
died Mar 13, 1888 aged 30 yrs
Patrick Kavanaugh
[stone by Iroquois]
died Aug 24, 1891 aged 38 yrs
Requiescat in pace
Patrick born 1854, married 2 Jany 1880 Mary Dezell. Mary died 9 June 1891 age 35 yrs. Vitals Michael died 2 Mar 1888 ae 29 yrs, consumption, born Matilda

Q - 6 STM139 KAVANAUGH [4 plots, filled]
Patrick Kavanaugh died Aug 22, 1895 aged 70 yrs
Ann his wife died July 20, 1894 aged 67 yrs
Requiescat in pace [Stone by Iroquois]

Q – 8 STM140 O’NEIL / MCDONALD [no names or dates] [3 burials PC]
Footstones: Justin, Etta, Genevieve, David, Mary

Q – 9 STM141 BLONDO [8 burials, P.C. - almost unreadable]
Martin Blondo died Mar ? 2, 1887?
Wife Mary Emburg died Nov 29, 1898 age 80 yrs
George died June? 2, 1883
Mary Blondo died ____ 25, 1890 ae ..5 yrs
John died April __, 1904
Alexander died Mar. 10, 1913 age 7?? yrs
Martin Blondo unreadable
[Editor’s note: Martin born ca 1797, died 2 Mch 1887. Wife Mary Emburg born 1818, died 29 Mch 1898. children: Mary 1858-1890; Alex born Apr 1839 Roxborough Twp., died 10 Mch 1913, single, son of Martin Blondin (born St. Jerome, Que) & Mary Embury (born Moose Creek); Martin born 24 Feb 1852 Quebec, died 26 June 1917, md 17 Oct 1906 to Elizabeth Rice, age 48, widow, 1 child, adopted Rose, 2 sisters; George E. born 1863; John 1861-1904 Apr 23. St. Marys – Mary Blondin age 32 yrs interred 1 Feb 1890 in the public vault of Morrisburg village. Mary Ellen Blondin placed in the vault 3 Dec 1891 age 34 yrs. Mrs N. Blondin age 69 yrs interred in St. Mary’s cemetery 31st May 1898]

Q – 10 STM142 empty
Q – 11 STM143 empty

Q – 12 STM144 HART
Joseph Hart 1882 – 1956
His wife Ida Barney 1884 – 1963
[Editor’s note: Joseph Arthur son of Frank Hart, died 14 July 1956, married June 1905]

Q – 13 STM145 BOULERICE
A beloved husband and father
Joseph Boulerice Mar 1, 1894 – Nov 22, 1954
Gone but not forgotten

Q – 13 STM146 BOULERICE
In loving memory of
Father Joseph Boulerice 1894 – 1954
Mother Agnes M. Poirier 1894 – 1968

Though death divides, fond memory clings


Q – 14 STM147 BOERS [2 cremations]
Hans 1952 – 1955
Jerry 1956 – 1974

Sons of
Gerry 1920 –
Helen 1920 – 1995

Rest in peace

[Editor's note: Cornelus Hans son of Gerrit & Helena, drowned 10 July 1955]

Q – 15 STM148 no stone JULIEN
Christina Julien

[Obit - Christina P. Lapierre born 14 Apr 1906 to Joseph Lapierre & Matilda Derouchie, died 31 Augt 1992 widow of Wm John Julien, Q – 17. Her husband & 2 sons died before]

Q – 16 STM149 GALE [2 burials, P. C.]
Robert George 1929 – 1970

Rest in peace

[obit: Robert George (Bob) Gale born St. Catharines, son of Wm. Gale, died 27 Jany 1970 in 41st yr, married Ida Mary Boulerice, dau. of Joseph & Agnes Poirier]

Q – 17 STM150 no stone JULIEN [3 burials]
Joe Julien
William Julien
Albert Julien


Q – 18 STM151 SCARBO
Jules Wilfred 1903 – 1982
His wife Josephine Michaud 1906 – 1986

Gone but not forgotten [stone by Brockville Cemetery Memorials]

[obit: Josephine born 22 Sept 1906, died 23 Augt 1986, d/o Angus Michaud, md 17 Augt 1925 Wilfred Scarbo who died 4 Dec 1982. Wilfred Jules s/o Jules Scarbo, born 18 Dec 1903, leaves wife, 3 boys 3 girls 1 brother, 18 grandchildren, 12 great grandchildren]

Row 9 – south end going north [ROW P – PLOTS 1 – 18]

P – 1 STM152 BELL
John A. Bell died Dec 30, 1924
His wife Ellen Henophy died Feb 25, 1948
Lorne A. Laurie died Feb 1, 1977
His wife Nellie M. Bell died Apr 4, 1972

[Editor's note: John Alex born 8 Sept 1866, died 30 Dec 1924 age 57 years, s/o John B. Bell. Ellen Lavina d/o Pat Henophy, born Augt 1876. Nellie born 14th Sept 1901. Obit: Lorne Alex Laurie born 29 Jany 1909 Parry Sound, Ontario Hydro, died 1 Feb 1977, md (1) 1945 Ellen Mary Bell who died 4 Apr 1972, d/o John Bell, (2) 1973 Muriel Thelma McAra]

Footstones: Lorne, Nellie

P – 2 STM153 CLEMENT [8 burials]
Alfred Clement 1841 - 1892
His wife Margaret McDonald 1842 - 1925
Their children
Alfred E. 1866 – 1940
Liguori A. 1869 – 1909
Thomas W. 1871 - 19_ [blank]
Ellen C. 1874 – 1932

[Editor's note: Alfred s/o Peter & Mary Fitzgibbons, died 24 Sept 1892. Margaret born 23 Mch 1842 to Michael S. McDonald & Catherine McMahon, died 2 Dec 1925. Alfred born 27 May 1866, died 17 Jan 1940, Liguori born 7 May 1869, Thomas born 21 Apr 1871. obit: Ligouri A. s/o Alfred met his death at Pittsford, NY in a fire which destroyed the boarding house where he was staying. St. Marys – Alfred Clement age 51 yrs interred 26 Sept 1892]

P – 3 STM154 BARRY [5 burials]
Pray for the soul of Jas. J. Barry who died March 9, 1911 aged 63 yrs
May the Queen of heaven obtain for his soul eternal happiness
Sacret heart of Jesus have pity on him
R.I.P.
O Holy Cross under thy shaddow will rest of your charity
Pray for the repose of the soul of Sarah Barry beloved wife of Jas. J. Barry who departed this life Aug 8th, 1900 ae 51 y’r
May the sacred heart of Jesus have mercy on her
We have loved her during life let us not abounded her until we have contacted her by our prayers into the house of the Lord – St. Ambrose
R.I.P.
Helena Barry born Aug 14, 1880 – died Apr. 6, 1883
Joseph Leonard Barry, M.D. born Apr 1st, 1877 – died Oct. 11, 1918
James Vincent Barry born Sep 7, 1889 – died Nov 14, 1918 [stone by Laskey]
[obit: James Joseph born 6 Sept 1848, s/o John Barry, md 1874 Sarah J. d/o Henry Barry, died March 9th 1911. Leaves 3 sons, 6 daughters, 1 brother, 1 sister. Dr. Joseph Leonard died at Smiths Falls, McGill University, practising in Humboldt, Sask., here to visit. Leaves wife, 5 sisters, 2 brothers. Vincent s/o J.J. died 11 Nov 1918 at Saskatoon, md 15 Nov 1916 Miss Edna Erle from Winnipeg. Vitals - James Joseph Barry born Chesterville to John Barry (born Cork, Ire) & Ellen Shea (born Limerick, Ire) age 63 yrs 6 mo 3 days, widower. Mrs. James born Mountain, died 8 Augt 1900 age 51 yrs]

P – 4 STM155 empty

P – 5 STM156 BECKSTEAD
Lurinda C. Lemaire Mar 28, 1944 – Apr 30, 2004
Loving wife of
Leonard E. Beckstead Dec. 1, 1943 –
A life that touches the hearts of others lives on forever
P – 6  STM157  TIMMINS
Elizabeth died Apr 19, 1886 ae 19 ys 9 ds
dau. of Michael & Margaret Timmins

P – 6  STM158  TIMMINS
Michael Timmins died Dec 28, 1904 ae 88 y’rs & 6 mo’s
Margaret his wife died Aug 27, 1911 ae 76 y’rs & 8 ms
Bridget Timmins died Aug 12, 1893 ae 33 y’rs
May their souls rest in peace. Amen [stone by Laskey]
[St. Mary’s – 27 Augt 1893 interred the remains of Mary Timmon age 32 yrs. Michael emigrated 1847 from Ireland]

P – 7  cross

P – 8  STM159  LOCKE
Harry H. Locke 1911 – 1963
His wife Esther M. McGillivary 1912 – 1996

P – 9  STM160  empty

P – 10  STM160  empty

P – 11  STM161  ROBINSON
John Robinson 1834 – 1899
His wife Bridget McDonald 1835 – 1913
William Robinson 1867 – 1940
Catherine 1873 – 1968
Elizabeth 1875 – 1952
R.I.P.

P – 12  STM162  FOX [4 burials, P. C.]
John Fox died July 16, 1907 ae 78 yrs
Hannah Madden wife of John Fox died Oct. 2, 1895 ae 59 yrs
Sarah Jane Fox born June 28, 1861 – died May 28, 1892
Margaret E. Fox born Nov 17, 1868 – died Feb. 18, 1889
Requiescat in pace
Children of John & Hannah Fox
John B. Fox died Nelson, B.C. May 21, 1903 ae 35 yrs
James A. Fox 1862 – 1946
[Editor’s note: John native of Co. Derry, Ireland, born 28th June 1830, md 1861 Hannah Madden. 4 children, of which James only one left. James born 30 Sept 1862. John B. 1877, died 21 May 1902 Nelson, B.C. Hannah daughter of John Madden & Elizabeth Johnston. Obit – James Alex son of John, died June
1946, wife Miss May Duval died 40 years ago. St. Marys – 10 July 1892 interred Miss S. Fox age 30 yrs in St. Mary’s cemetery. 16 Oct 1895, interred in St. Marys, Mrs John Fox aged 50 years.

P – 13  STM163  SMITH
Henry W. Smith 1883 – 1956
His wife Lillie M. Deso 1883 – 1955

P – 14  STM164  KAVANAUGH  [Foot stone]
Gus Kavanaugh 1897 – 1956
[John Augustus born 4 June 1895 son of Martin Kavanaugh (STM138) & Catherine Caulfield, died 25 June 1956]

P – 15  STM165  empty

P – 16  STM166  BURNS
Charles T. Burns 1895 – 1964
His wife Helen L. Marcellus 1908 – 1993
[Editor’s note: Charles Thomas s/o Thomas Burns, died 17 Oct 1964, md 4 Nov 1953 Helen Louise, born 2 Augt 1908, died 25 Mch 1993, d/o John W. Marcellus. Obit – proprietor of Iroquois Billard & smoke shop, son of Thomas Burns & Rose King. Leaves wife, 2 brothers, 3 sisters. Lost right arm 1924 in an accident]

P – 17  STM167  BELLEFEUILLE
Joseph 1901 – 1975
His wife Valeda Ladouceur 1903 – 1991
[Editor’s note: Joseph died 6 May 1975, married 18 Apr 1921 Ottawa to Valeda, who died 7 June 1991. obit – Valeda Ladoucer died 7th June 1991 age 89th year, wife of late Joseph Bellefuille]

P – 18  STM168  ROONEY
Edward Francis 1925 – 2006
His wife Margaret Mitten 1927 – 1995

Row 10 – middle of row going north  [ROW O – PLOTS 1 to 11]

O – 1  do not bury

O – 2  STM169  no stone  BOUCHARD  [6 plots]
Lyle Bouchard
Mary Bouchard

O – 3  STM170  McGINNIS
Stephen McGinnis died Apr. 19, 1888 ae 66 yrs
Jane his wife died May 24, 1885 ae 55 yrs
[Editor’s note: Jane Duffie. St. Marys – 25 May 1885, interred in the Roman Catholic cemetery in Morrisburg Mrs J. McGinnis age 73 yrs]
O – 4  STM171  no stone  CRAIG – HAGGARTY
Mrs. Craig
Mrs. Haggarty

O – 5  STM172  no stone  LYNCH
Jan Lynch

O – 6  STM173  ROOSENDAAL
  His wife
(Brugmans) Roosendaal
[obit - Johanna Maria died Oct 12, 2003 ae 95th yr, wife of Antonius “Tony” Roosendaal, predeceased by
husband Johannes Brugmans (STM174), died 1957]

O – 7  STM174  BRUGMANS
Johannes Brugmans  1908 – 1957

O – 8  STM175  no stone  BRAZONE – DULION
Miles Brazone
Theresa Dulion  ??

O – 9  STM176  BARRETT
In Loving Memory of
James P. Barrett  1932 – 1957

0 – 10  STM177  VAN DER ZEEP
Theodoor  1902 – 1979
His wife Clara Van Der Meer  1909 – 1968
  R.I.P.
[Editor’s note: Theodoor (Tjeerd) born 23 Jany 1902, died 26 Oct 1979, married 5 June 1933 Clara
Catharina Van Der Meer, born 5 Augt 1909, died 7 Jany 1969]

0 – 11  STM178  SERVISS
Leaves parents, 3 boys, 1 girl, 2 sisters, 1 brother]

Row 11 – south along driveway, going north  [ROW N – PLOTS 1 to 23]

N – 1  STM179  SNYDER
Maggie Brunette wife of Chas. A. Snyder  died Mar 14th, 1896 ae 36 y’rs
  May her soul rest in peace.  Amen
Mary Grace  died Mar. 5th, 1890 ae 1 y’r 4 mo’s & 12 d’y’s
Mary Ida Theresa  died May 22nd, 1895, ae 2 y’rs & 13 d’s
Mary Grace is buried at Flanigans Point, Cornwall
[Editor’s note: Charles A. son of Josiah Snyder, born 30 Apr 1841]

N – 2  STM180  no stone  SNYDER
Charles Snyder

N – 3 STM181 MEADE
Rev J. R. Meade died 30th June 1887 aged 65 y’rs
For 26 years Parish Priest of Morrisburg
Michael Meade died 23rd Mar. 1878 aged 54 y’rs
Natives of Co. Clare, Ireland
Requiescat in pace
[St. Mary’s – interred 2 July 1887, Fr. J. R. Meade]

N – 4 STM182 BARRY [7 burials]
Henry Barry no dates
His wife Elizabeth Murray
John Barry
His wife Bridget Meade
Their children
Richard Henry 1867 – 1896
Mary 1871 – 1901
Annie Elizabeth 1865 – 1935

N – 5 STM183 McNULTY [9 burials]
John McNulty 1837 – 1884
His wife Catherine A. Denneney 1837 – 1877
Edward 1849 – 1912
James 1851 – 1913
Anna 1853 – 1922
Requiescat in pace
John 1858 – 1892
Charles H. 1862 – 1865
Catherine 1856 – 1904
Ernest E. McNulty P.P.C.L.I. Killed in action at Passchendale, Oct 30, 1917 age 19 yrs
Requiescat in pace

N – 6 STM184 MADDEN
Alexander Madden born Sep. 12, 1840 – died Dec. 13, 1928
Lucy Ann Casselman his wife born Nov 13, 1849 – died June 10, 1928
Francis A. born Nov 2, 1878 – died Sept 6, 1946
Lillian A. Madden born Aug 20, 1876 – died July 3, 1934
Henry Vincent Madden died Oct. 28, 1900 ae 15 yrs 3 mos & 13 ds
[Editor’s note: Henry born 15 July 1885. Lucy died in Smiths Falls leaving aged husband, 1 girl, 1 sister. Alex from Ireland died age 88 yrs. His wife died about 5 months ago. Pall bearers same friends]
and neighbors that carried his wife. Vitals – Lillian Agusta born 20 Aug 1876 to Alex Madden & Lucy Ann Casselman, died 3 July 1934 Smiths Falls]

N – 7  STM185  BOUCHARD  [8 burials]
Telesphore W.  1902 – 1982
Mary E. Gogo  1910 – 2003

N – 8  STM186  HOENSELAAR
Maria E. J. Boerakker  1911 - 2006
[Obit – Mary Hoenselaar died 16 Apr 2006 age 95th yr]

N – 9  STM187  BRUGMANS
Johannes Brugmans  Mar 30, 1938 – Sept 6, 2000
Beloved wife Darlene Grimes  Nov 28, 1941 –
   Loved always

N – 10  STM188  PATRICK
Maggie O’Donohue wife of Tho’s Patrick  /broke/ died 20 Apr 1885 ae 26 yrs
   May her soul rest in peace. Amen
[Thomas Patrick born 20 June 1857, died 26 May 1929, md 1883 Maggie, 1888 to Mary Ann Gormley. Maggie daughter of Timothy D. O’Donahue & Ann Leonard]

N – 11  STM189  HOENSELAAR
Peter Hoenselaar  Sept. 27, 1912 – Sept. 2, 2001
[obit – Peter born 27 Sept 1912 in Ubbergen, the Netherlands to late Wilhemus Hoenselaar & Gerarda Beerends, died 2nd Sept 2001 Winchester hospital. Former husband of Mary Hoenselaar. Leaves 4 children, 9 grandchildren, 5 great grandchildren, 2 sisters. Immigrated to Canada in 1951. Mary died 16 Apr 2006 age 95th yr]

N – 13  STM190A empty
N – 14  STM191B empty
N – 15  STM191C empty
N – 16  STM191D empty

STM192  NICOLAASSEN
Harry Nicolaassen  Oct. 4, 1926 – Apr. 8, 2005
   Loving husband of
Johanna De Groot  July 17, 1931 -

N – 17  STM192A  MATHESON
Hugh Matheson  1879 – 1959
His wife Helen Claire Parlow  1885 – 1969
[Editor’s note: Helen born 6 Apr 1885, died 28 Jany 1969, daughter of Edward Parlow & Clair Shaw, sister of Maida Parlow French]

N – 18  STM192B  ALLEN
Wm. Joseph Allen  1902 – 1989
His wife Flossie Deanne Casselman 1912 – 1997
Rest in Peace
[Editor’s note: Bill born 10 Jul 1902, died 10 Feb 1989, married 20 June 1942 Morrisburg United Church Florence Deanne Casselman, born 8 Augt 1912, died 17 July 1997]

N – 19 STM193 empty

N – 20 STM194 no stone DULION
Theresa Dulion see O – 8

N – 21 STM195 empty
N – 22 STM196 empty

N – 23 STM197 ARSENAULT
Wife Gail Murphy 1945 –
Husband Louis Lawrence 1939 – 1994
Too good for earth God called him home

Row 12 – south end going north [ROW M – PLOTS 1 to 26]

M – 1 STM198 McQUAIG
Henry J. McQuaig 1841 – 1897
Margaret his wife 1850 – [died 1886]
Requiescat in pace
Morton H. McQuaig 1874 – 1907
Fred E. McQuaig 1881 – 1908
[Editor’s note: Margaret born 4 Apr 1850, died 1886. Morton H. born 14 May 1874. Fred born 6 Nov 1881, died 17 Nov 1908]

M – 2 STM199 empty
M – 3 STM200 empty
M – 4 STM201 empty
M – 5 STM202 empty

M – 6 STM202 CARROLL [stone laying on ground, broke after years]
Paul Carroll died Mar 12, 1875 aged 62 yrs /broke /
[born Ireland, wife Mary, children Daniel & Ann. 1861 a mason in Williamsburg, 1871 a stone cutter]

M – 7 STM203 MacDONELL
Lt. Col. Alexander MacDonell of Inch, Scotland, Collector of Customs
at Morrisburg & registrar of Co. Dundas Departed this life May 10, 1867 ae 72 yrs
This stone is erected by his friends of the County of Dundas as a
Tribute to his memory
May he rest in peace. Amen

M – 7 STM204 MacDONELL
I. H. S.
Pray for the souls of Mary E. & Margaret A. daughters of Alexander MacDonell,
Who departed this life Monday 31 Mar 1861 and Thursday 31 Jan. 1861
Morrisburg, Ontario R. I. P. Amen.

M – 8 STM205 CAMPBELL
In memory of
Joseph T. son of Thos. & Eliz/bth Campbell who died 13 Jan 1878 aged 2 y’s & 4 d’s
Requiescat in pace
In memory of
Hellen G. daughter of Thos. & Eliz/bth Campbell who died 12th Sept 1875 aged 2 yrs 14 days
Requiescat in pace

M – 8 STM206 CAMPBELL [10 burials]
Thomas Campbell 1842 – 1910
His wife Elizabeth Donegan 1846 – 1942
Their children
William 1869 – 1915
Mary E. 1871 – 1948
Thomas J. 1884 – 1903
Helen M. 1888 – 1904
Matthew A. 1890 – 1958
Gertrude C. 1881 – 1966
Requiescat in pace

M – 9 STM207 SKELTON
William Skelton 1842 – 1910
Jane Burns his wife 1847 – 1906
Margaret Skelton 1882 – 1908
Requiescat in pace
[Editor’s note: Wm., son of Robert Skelton & Elizabeth Serviss, married 15 Nov 1864 Ogdensburg, NY Jane Burns]

M – 10 STM208 EMPEY
Mary E. Hawkins wife of A. R. Empey 1880 – 1941
[Abraham Richard Empey born 23 Sept 1881, died 20 Dec 1951, buried St. James Anglican cemetery, Morrisburg. Mary Ellen died 12 Apr 1941]

M – 11 STM209 empty
M – 12 STM210 empty
M – 13 STM211 empty
M – 14 STM212 empty
M – 15 STM213 empty
M – 16 STM214 empty
M – 17 STM215 empty

M – 18 STM216 SALMONS [on ground, half buried]
Ciscelia wife of James Salmons died Mar 18, 1874 ae 73 y’rs & 8 m’s
Requiescat in pace
M – 19  STM217  CONWAY  [on ground, broken]
Ester wife of Louis Conway died / broke / …5, 1862 ae 52 yrs
[Editor's note: transcriptions in 1970's read  Oct 5, 1862 age 52 yrs]

M – 20  STM218  empty

M – 21  STM219  empty

M – 22  STM220  PIGEON
J. Aime Pigeon  1892 – 1959
His wife M. Agnes Prevost  1896 – 1982
Rest in Peace
[Editor's note: Joseph Aime. Catherine Agnes Prevost died 22 Dec 1982, predeceased by husband, son Omer in 1977 as well as several brothers & sisters. Leaves 4 girls 1 boy 13 grandchildren, 14 great grandchildren]

M – 23  STM221  TENNANT
Cynthia F. Tennant  1957 – 1974
Beloved daughter of Lawrence & Mary
Ever loved

M – 23  STM222  TENNANT  [foot stone in front of Cynthias’ stone]
Mary D. Tennant  1924 – 2000
[Editor's note: Cynthia Florence “Cindy” born 18 Nov 1957, died 7 June 1974 in a motorcyle accident, daughter of Lawrence Tennant & Mary Coligan. 1972 Miss Williamsburg Township, 1973 Queen of Queens, Morrisburgs Carnival Queen]

M – 24  STM223  CORBETT
Katherine Nadine Harty  born Kingston  August 24, 1909
Died Morrisburg  April 28, 1977 wife of
John S. Corbett  born St. Thomas  May 24, 1909
Died Morrisburg  Nov. 14, 1985
Rest in Peace
[Editor's note: John Stephen s/o John Chas. Corbett married April 1940 Katherine d/o William Harty]

M – 25  STM224  SCULLY
John B.  1922 – 1986
Beloved husband of Shirley G. Cooper
[Editor's note: John Bernard s/o Gerald Scully & Ellen Connelly born 15 Jan 1922, died 30 Jan 1986 married 27 Sept 1952 at Cobalt to Shirley Grace. John a retired Inspector with Hydro Ontario, WWII veteran. Leaves wife, mother, 2 boys 1 girl, 2 sisters, 2 brothers]

M – 26  STM225  ROBERTS
Daniel Elgin  1907 – 1994
His wife Kathleen Rose  1913 – 1990
[Editor's note: Daniel born 7 Augt 1907 to Wm. John Roberts & Edith Dobbie, died 19 Feb 1994, married 20 June 1936 St. Mary’s to Kathleen Rose O’Marra, born 23 Dec 1913, died 8 March 1990 daughter of Frederick G. O’Marra & Kathleen M. Strader]
Row 13 – south by roadside, going north  [ROW L – PLOTS 1 to 21]

L – 1 STM226 DUVAL
Edith M. Duval 1898 – 1982
[Editor’s note: Edith Mary Fanning wife of Edward Eugene Duval]

L – 2 STM227 LAVALLEE
J. Edward Lavallee 1879 – 1927
His wife Agatha A. Derosier 1884 – 1961
George L. Derosier 1874 – 1927
Martha J. Derosier 1887 – 1968

L – 3 STM228 DEROISIER
Jehiel Derosier 1839 – 1911
Catharine McCarthy his wife 1840 – 1880
Sophia Naughton his wife 1850 – 1927
May their souls rest in peace. Amen
Charles E. son of Jehiel & Catharine Derosier 1877 – 1886
Alfred B.rd born Sep 12, 1882 – died Feb 23, 1920

L – 4 STM229 BRANDSTETTER
Pray for the soul of our dear brother
Leo A. Brandstetter died Sep 20, 1918 aged 33 years
Loved in life remembered in death

L – 4 STM230 BRANDSTETTER
In memory of
Bridget Taylor wife of Gregory Brandstetter died June 6, 1886 ae 40 y’rs
Gregory Brandstetter died Nov 12, 1916 ae 69 yrs
John M. born 1872 – died 1877
Anna E. born 1875 – died 1876

L – 5 STM231 CAMPBELL
In memory of
Cornelius Campbell died Aug 16, 1878 aged 69 yrs
Native of County Farmanugh, Ireland
Resquiescant in pace
Ann wife of Cornelius Campbell died Oct. 6, 1894 aged 74 y’rs
Patrick Campbell  
born Jan 23, 1863 – died June 30, 1890

May his soul rest in peace. Amen

[St. Marys – 2 July 1890 interred in the R.C. cemetery, Patrick Campbell age 30 yrs. Vitals – Patrick born Iroquois, a plasterer, died 30 June 1890 age 27 yrs, brights disease. Informant Cornelius Campbell]

L – 6 STM232 MADDEN
Robert Madden  
born May 31, 1850 – died May 22, 1899

Requiescat in pace
Agnes McCloskey his wife  
1855 – 1923
Harold M. Robinson  
an infant

[obits - Mrs Agnes Madden died 1923 age 68 at Moose Jaw. Harold Madden died 26 Jany 1912 age 3 weeks, s/o T.A. Robinson]

L – 7 STM233 DUVALL
William O. Duvall  
1898 – 1964
His wife Almira Scully  
1904 – 1987

[Editor's note: Wm. Orville born 15 Jany 1898, died 8 Feb 1964 s/o Edward Duvall & Mary Burns, employed by American Telephone & Telegraph Co. in Northern NY, returned to Morrisburg, engaged in sales & electrical work. Almira born 30 Nov 1904, died 30 Apr 1987]

L – 8 STM234 LEAHY
Wm. Harold (Pop)  
1904 – 1963
His wife Sarah I. (Sadie)  
1909 – 1992

Gone but not forgotten


L – 9 STM235 empty
L – 10 STM236 empty

L – 11 STM237 KING
Robert C. died Oct. 2, 1883 ae 14 yrs 9 ms & 7 dys
Joseph died July 17, 1879 ae 1 yr __ mo’s __ ds

Sons of Michael & Mary King

L – 12 STM238 KING
Michael King  
died Sept. 1915
His wife Mary Young  
died June 9, 1925

Their children
Robert C. died Oct. 2, 1883
Joseph died July 17, 1878
Michael died May 23, 1915
Catherine C. blank


L – 13 STM239 LEAHY C.D. [P. C.]
Richard D.R.  
Jan 12, 1933 – Dec 4, 1987
Fondly loved and deeply mourned  
[Armed Forces Ensignia 1951 – 1987]  
[Warrant Officer Canadian Armed Forces, wife Pauline Hanson, son Harry (Pop) (STM234) & Sarah Lapierre]

L – 14  STM240  ARSENAULT  
Our beloved daughter  
Emilie Louise Arsenault  
Sept. 21, 1994 – May 20, 1995  
She taught us how to love

L – 15  STM241  empty
L – 16  STM242  empty

L – 17  STM243  LAURIN  
In loving memory of  
Arthur Benedict  
1915 – 1995  
His wife Lillian Canning  
1919 – 2003  
[Obits – Arthur Benedict Laurin born 14 June 1915 to Leo Laurin & Mary Ann MacMillan, died 19 Sept. 1995. Received Sydney Stone Award & the Gold Quill Award Editorial. Publisher and editor of the Morrisburg Leader was known as “The Candyman” as he was always handing out wrapped candies. He married 9 Nov 1940 Mabel Lillian. Lillian born 14 Oct 1919 to Samuel Canning & Ella Minnie, died 23 March 2003 age 84th yr. She leaves their 12 children, 35 grandchildren, 18 great grandchildren]

L – 18  STM244  SNYDER  
Robert Joseph Sr.  
Nov 30, 1936 – June 20, 1996  
A life that touches the hearts of others lives on forever  
[Obit – Bob born to Wm Snyder (MTM32) & Frances Cameron. Leaves 1 girl 2 sons 1 brother, 4 grandchildren]

L – 19  STM245  ZIEGLER  
In loving memory  
Rudolf J. “Rudy”  
1926 – 1997  
Irene M. (Hopps)  
1926 – 2002  
Rest in peace

L – 20  STM246  empty
L – 20  STM247  empty

Row 14 – south end going north  [ROW K – PLOTS 1 to 26]

K – 1  STM248  HUMMEL  
Infant son of Frank & Marrilla Hummel  
died May 21?, 1874  
Also infant daug.  
died Nov. 30, 1875  
Unreadable poetry  
[children of Frank Hummel (MT. Pleasant Cem.) & Marilla Osbourne]

K – 2  STM249  NEISH  
James Neish  
1907 – 1981 born in Scotland  
His wife Mary DesRosiers  
1911 – 1987  
The Lord is My Shepherd

K – 3  STM250  DEROSIER  
George L. Derosier  1874 – 1927  [see STM127]  
[Editor’s note: George Louis born 16 Oct 1874, died 9 Oct 1927 at Rochester, NY]

K – 4  STM251  empty

K – 5  STM252  empty

K – 6  STM253  MERCHANT  
John T. son of J. F. & Margt Merchant  died Nov 29, 1894 age 17 y’rs  
Born at Bonavista, Newfoundland  
Pray for a stranger  
[Editor’s note: St. Marys – 26 Nov 1894 interred in St. Mary’s cemetery, John Merchant age 22 yrs]

K – 7  STM254  HAMMERL  
John Hammerl  died May 21, 1895 ae 72 yrs 1 mo & 8 days  
Josephine Amond his wife  died July 30, 1883 ae 59 yrs 2 m’s & 7 days  
Jane Hammerl  born Oct 24, 1864 – died Aug 22, 1918  
Nicholas Hammerl  born Nov 9, 1857 – died Sep. 28, 1927  

K – 8  STM255  empty

K – 9  STM256  empty

K – 10  STM257  CHENEY  
In memory of  
Joseph Cheney  died May 30, 1879 ae 69 yrs  
A native of Montreal  
Requiescat in pace  
Harriet Meyette  died May 29, 1885 ae 62 yrs  
Wife of J. Cheney  
Wm.  died Oct. 26, 1868 ae 4 yrs  
Josephine  died Nov 10, 1868 ae 1 yr 6 mos ????? [born 1858]  
Children of Joseph & Harriet Cheney  
[St. Marys – 27 May 1885, interred in the R.C. cemetery, Mrs. Cheney age 65 yrs]

K – 11  STM258  KING  
[10 burials]  
J. Harold son of Bernard & Sarah King  died Apr 18, 1898 Ae 9 yrs 6 mos 7 days  
Cassie M.  died Jan. 28, 1892 ae 31 yr 8 mos  
Dau. of Bernard & Annie King  
[St. Marys – 28 June 1893, remains of C. King age 26 yrs placed in the vault. Bernard married (1) Annie Bethune, (2) Sarah Haley]

K – 12  STM259  empty

K – 13  STM260  empty
K – 14 STM261 empty
K – 15 STM262 empty
K – 16 STM263 empty

K – 17 STM264 YOUNG
John Young died Sep 9, 1877 ae 89 years
Sarah wife of John Young died Apr 2, 1874 ae 73 yrs
Natives of Co. Leitrim, Ireland
Requiescat in pace

K – 18 STM265 BRANDSTETTER
Eva Ellen Lunny wife of John G. Brandstetter 1888 – 1965
[Editor’s note: John Gregory born 6 Feb 1890, died 1959 – see STM267]

K – 18 STM266 BRONSTETTER
Michael Bronstetter born July 2, 1820 – died June 29, 1903
His wife Catherine Leymire born Nov 26, 1826 – died Mar. 27, 1886
[St. Mary’s – 28th day of March 1886, interred in the R.C. cemetery, remains of Mrs Michael Bronstader age 57 yrs]

K – 18 STM267 BRANDSTETTER
In loving memory of
John Gregory 1890 – 1959
Son of Gregory Brandstetter and his wife Mary O’Brien
Mary O’Brien Brandstetter 1860 – 1937

K – 19 STM268 MURPHY
Charles Ranald 1903 – 1987
His wife Olive E. Millar 1905 – 1979

K – 20 STM269 WARD
Thomas T. Ward 1921 – 2002
Husband of Doris M. Harfield 1924 –
Till we meet again
[Thomas Tyrrell Ward died 30 Jany 2002 ae 81st yr]

K – 21 STM270 JOHNSON
Gerald Joseph 1941 – 1995
Loving wife Faye Lyttle 1939 –
Always with you
[Obit – Gerald Joseph born 27 Augt 1941 to Howard Johnson & Mary Estella Yott, died 29 Oct 1995, leaves wife Faye Lyttle, mother, 2 sons]

K – 22 STM271 BRUNT
Bernard Archibald June 4, 1927 – Oct. 9, 2003
Feb. 9, 1952
Elizabeth H. Heckman Mar. 25, 1929 –
Proud parents of Allan, Beverley, Peter and Douglas
**Row 15 – south end by roadway under a tree going north [ROW J – PLOTS 1 – 24]**

**J – 1 STM276 HUMMELL**
Thressa Paulene Hummell died May 13, 1882 ae 4 yrs & 23 d’s
[Thressa daughter of John Hummell (STM278) & Thressa Bookman]

**J – 1 STM277 HUMMEL**
George F. died Dec 20, 1872 ae 5 days
Son of John & Thressa

**J – 1 STM278 HUMMELL**
John Hummell died June 23, 1880 ae 32 yrs
Thressa Bookman Died Oct 2nd, 1898 ae 47 y’rs 10 mo’s & 21 days
wife of John Hummell
John Edward born Aug 19, 1877 – died Apr 8, 1901
[Editor’s note: St. Marys – 4th day of Oct 1898, interred in St. Mary’s cemetery, Mrs Hummel age 48 yrs]

**J – 2 STM279 HENOPHY** [10 plots]
William G. Henophy born Dec 31, 1869 – died Nov 17, 1925
May his soul rest in peace. Amen
In Memory of
Michael Henophy Oct. 17, 1871 age 52 yrs
His mother Marcella Feb. 26, 1869 age 84 yrs
Natives of Co. Westmeath, Ireland
Requiescant in pace
[Wm. Jack son of Patrick Henophy & Ellen Burns, died in hunting accident, married 8 Oct 1894 Etta Sophia Beckstead (1867-1929 Riverside cemetery), leaves widow, 1 girl, 3 boys, 5 sisters, 4 brothers]

**J – 3 STM280** no stone **BOUCHER**
Rae Boucher
Tiny Boucher
[Christopher died 1 Sept 1986 age 23 yrs, car accident, son of Raymond Bouchier & Therese. His heart & kidneys transplanted into 3 people]

**J – 4 STM281 LAPORTE**
Basil Duncan Laporte 1907 – 1992
His wife Evelyn Veronica Bourrette 1904 – 1993


J – 5 STM282 BOURRETTÉ [8 plots]
Joseph Bourrette 1826 – 1909
Elizabeth M. Contway his wife 1827 – 1918
Albert F. Bourrette 1880 – 1934
His wife Lera Brownell 1880 – 1948
Nola Bourrette Campbell 1910 – 1941

May their Souls Rest in Peace


J – 5 STM283 BOURRETTÉ
On the Bright Immortal Shore
We shall meet to part no more

Joseph Francis 1914 – 2002
His loving wife Laurette E. Pinard 1923 – 1995

[Editor’s note: Joe born 25 June 1914 to Albert Bourrette (STM282) & Lera Brownell, died 15 Augt 2002, md 24 May 1948 Laurette Pinard]

J – 5 STM284 BROWN
James Carmen 1953 –
Dear husband of Rita Jo-Ann Bourrette 1954 –
Dear daughter Sarah Elizabeth 1981 – 2000
Loving mother of Jodie

J – 6 STM285 FOX
James Fox born Mar 1st 1845 – died Aug 4, 1913

May his soul rest in peace. Amen

[obit – James died Aug 1913 age 72 yrs, one of a large family, coming to Canada from Ireland. Leaves his wife. Married 21 Sept 1875 Mary Moran]

J – 7 STM286 TINDAL
Adrian Tindal Oct. 9, 1932 – Feb. 1, 2005
Beloved husband of
Janis Morgan Sep 22, 1935 –
Beverly Ann * 1958 +
Dad, Mom and Sister of Pam and Tom

J – 8 STM287 HARBACK
John Anthony Harback 1880 – 1945
His wife Bertha Mary Hummell 1881 – 1952

[Bertha born 17 Apr 1881 to Andrew Hummell (STM363) & Marceline Burett]
J – 9  STM288  MERKLEY
Mary Jane Madden wife of Walter Merkley  born 1847 – died 1919
May her soul rest in peace. Amen
[Editor’s note: Mary Jane died 9 Oct 1919 Moose Jaw, Sask., relict of Walter Merkley]

J – 10  STM289  MADDEN
Edward Madden  died Dec 2nd 1892 aged 61st yrs

J – 11  STM290  MADDEN
John Madden  died July 11, 1883 ae 78 yrs 3 mos & 17 days
Margaret Malone  born Dec 13, 1786 – died Dec 4, 1876 ae 89 yrs 11 mo’s & 21 days
John Madden  died July 2, 1867 ae 21 yrs 6 mos 11 d’s

J – 12  STM291  MADDEN
John Madden, Jun.  died July 2, 1867 ae 21 yrs 6 mos & 11 ds
Requiescat in pace

J – 13  STM292  empty
J – 14  STM293  empty
J – 15  STM294  empty
J – 16  STM295  empty
J – 17  STM296  empty
J - 18  STM297  empty

J – 19  STM298  ALLISON
William L. Allison  1888 – 1975
His wife Winnifred Murray  1902 – 1988
[obit – William Logan Allison born at Morrisburg 2 July 1888 to Captain & Mrs. W. H. Allison, died 1 Nov 1975 Hotel dieu Hospital, Cornwall. 9 May 1936 married Winnifred Murray of Sarsfield. Leaves his wife, 1 son, 1 daughter]

J – 20  STM299  SEYMOUR
Edward T.  1913 – 1989
His wife Eva M. Corbeil  1916 – 1991
Rest in Peace

J – 21  STM300  no stone  JULIEN

J – 22  STM301  GIBBONS
Wilfrid T. Gibbons  1930 –
His wife Marjorie Nadon  1929 – 1997
[obit – Marjorie Nedon died 26 Augt 1997 ae 69th yr. Wilfred Angus born 10 Oct 1930 to Wilfred Angus Gibbons & Eleanor Elizabeth Robertson]

J – 23  STM302  BARCLAY
Lyndsay Amanda  Apr 14, 1999 – Jan. 11, 2000
Daughter of Mike & Michelle Barclay
Heaven’s garden holds a new bloom

J – 24  STM303  NORTON
  Feb. 24, 1962 [marriage date]

Never will your memory fade
[Death notice – Bernice “Bea” died in her 64th year, wife of Emmet. Leaves 2 daughters, 2 grandchildren, 8 siblings. Obit – Emmet son of Wm Norton & Eileen Reddick, married 24 Feb 1962]

Row 16 – south end going north  ROW I – PLOTS 1 to 18]

I – 1  STM304  GORMLEY  [P. C.]
John P. Gormley  1867 – 1947
Beloved husband of Caroline B. Smith  1905 – 1994

I – 1  STM305  GORMLEY  [moss covered stone, no dates]

I – 2  do not bury

I – 3  STM306  BARR
Andrew Mackie Barr  1869 – 1952
His wife Mary Alice Hummell  1878 – 1950
Daughter Mona Marceline  1910 – 2000
[Editor’s note: Mrs Andrew Barr died Feb 1950, married 1909, Alice Mary born 2 Aug 1879 to Andrew Hummell & Marceline Bourette. Mona Marceline born 17 Apr 1910, worked for British Government in NY & Washington, 1950 till retirement. Secretary at Gorrell & Grenkie law office. Andrew an employee of tin plate works]

I – 4  STM307  FOX
Erected to the memory of the late
Francis Fox  died 25th Apr 1887 ae 47 yrs 2 mo’s & 19 days
Also his wife
Margaret Madden  died 11th Jan. 1887 ae 46 yrs 4 mo’s & 24 days
  May their souls rest in peace. Amen
[St. Mary’s – interred Francis Fox 20 April 1887 age 47 yrs in RC cemetery at Morrisburg. Mrs Francis Fox interred 20 April 1887 age 46 yrs in RC cemetery in Morrisbrg. Francis born Co. Derry, Ireland to Barney Fox & Rosa. Margaret born to John Madden & Elizabeth Johnston]

I – 5  STM308  no stone  DUCHETTE  [7 plots]
I – 6  STM309  no stone  YOUNG  [7 plots]

I – 7  STM310  HENOPHY
In loving memory of
Michael Henophy  died Oct 17, 1871 age 52 years
And his mother Marcella /broke/  died Feb 26, 1869 age 84 years
Natives of Co. Westmeath, Ireland
Requiescat in pace

[Michael son of Patrick Henophy & Marcella Gogo. Michael Henneffy married 9 June 1853 Cornwall to Sarah Glass – see STM279]

I – 8  STM311  no stone  LAHUE  [7 plots]
[presume these belong here - - Vitals - Margaret Lahue died 20 Oct 1897 age 73 yrs. Jno. born ca 1852, died 23 Sept 1920 age 68, married, son of John, buried R.C. Morrisburg]

I – 9  STM312  CORNELL
Arthur A.  1885 – 1964
His wife Mary Doherty  1880 – 1972
[obit - Arthur Allan, born Montreal, buried 8 Augt 1964 age 79th yr, married 1909 Mary Agnes born 1880 Montreal, died 17 July 1972]

I – 10  STM313  COLIGAN
Harold Daniel  1902 – 1976
His wife Desta Beatrice Barkley  1905 – 1989
Son James T. Coligan  1936 - 2007
Ever remembered by son and daughter
[Editor’s note: Harold born 28 June 1902 to Thomas Coligan Jr. & Katherine Daley, died 21 Oct 1976. Md 1924 in Syracuse to Desta Barkley. Leaves wife, 1 daughter, 1 son, 6 grandchildren, 5 brothers, 3 sisters. Pall bearers were 6 nephews. Desta d/o Delbert Barkley, born 6 June 1905, died 13 May 1989]

I – 11  STM314  OWEN
John Douglas (Jack)  1905 – 1986
His wife Irene Rozon Owen  1906 – 1989
Rest in Peace

I – 12  STM315  WOUTERS
Eugene Wouters  1897 – 1987
Jacqueline Stroobant  1898 – 1987

I – 12  STM316  CHAMBERS
Staley G. Chambers Cpl. R.C.A.F. WWII  1921 –
Cecilia M. Wouters  1925 –
Loving parents of Carol
In God’s care
CHAMBERS
Kitten  Toad

I – 13  STM317  CHALMERS  (footstone)
Vivian Lawlor Chalmers  1923 – 1996
[Obit - Elizabeth Elivra (Vivian) born Verdun, Que. to of Arnold Lawlor, Sr. & Marjorie Quigley, died 15 Feb 1996 in her 72nd year at Hotel Dieu Hospital, Kingston. Predeceased by her husband George Chalmers & her parents. Leaves 4 brothers, 5 sisters. Spring interment in the family lot in St. Mary’s Parish cemetery, Morrisburg.

I – 13  STM318  LAWLOR
Arnold G. 1898 – 1993
His beloved wife Ida May Craig 1913 – 1988

The Lord is My Shepherd

[Obit - Arnold Garfield (Pops) born Montreal 6 Jany 1898 to James Lawlor & Catherine O’Rourke, died 30 July 1993. Married (1) Margaret Quigley, (2) Annie Labour, (3) 9 Jany 1936 to Ida born 7 Oct 1913 Brandon, Manitoba to Wm. Craig & Ida Munhall, died 1 Augt 1988. Pops leaves 6 girls, 4 boys, 1 brother, 19 grandchildren]

I – 14 STM319 no stone KOBYLANSKI
A. Kobylanski

Row 17 – south end under tree going north[ROW H – PLOTS 1 to 18]

H – 1 STM320 KAVANAUGH [broken, laying on ground]
John P. son of James & Eliza Kavanagh died Nov. 23, 1876 aged 1 yr. 8 mos 11 dys

H – 1 STM321 KAVANAGH [laying on ground, not broken]
James Kavanagh died May 13, 1882 ae 31 yrs
Eliza Ann wife of James Kavanagh died Dec. 14, 1883 ae 30 yrs
[Eliza Ann, nee Shaver. James son of Patrick Kavanagh & Ann Kelly]

H – 2 STM322 SUTHERLAND
William D. Sutherland 1886 – 1952
His wife B. Alberta King 1879 – 1949
Catherine L. King 1884 – 1950

H – 3 STM323 LOCKE
Sarah Hilda Houlahan 1876 – 1954
Wife of George Locke
Her sons Donald 1908 – 1926
Willie 1912 – 1927
[Editor’s note: Sarah died 12th Feb 1954. George 1871-1954 s/o Joseph Locke & Frances Berry is buried at South Mountain]

H – 4 STM324 HUTT
Simon S. Hutt 1854 – 1930
His wife Mary Ann Griffin 1863 – 1947
Simon Louis born Aug 19, 1881 – died July 23, 1903
Catharine Louisa born Nov 17, 1888 – died Apr 22, 1889
Children of Simon & Mary Ann Hutt
May their souls rest in peace. Amen

STM325 Stone on ground, half covered with ground. Broken where dates should be

H – 5 STM326 HUTT
Louis Hutt died Nov 3, 1874 ae 72 years
Requiescat in pace

H – 6 STM327 CLARK
Josephine Henophy 1875 – 1951
Wife of Fred Clark
[obit - Margaret Josephine d/o Patrick Henophy & Ellen Delaney, last of 11 children born to Irish parents who came to this country as pioneer settlers, died 5 Apr 1951, married 1911 Frederick Clark. She leaves her husband, 2 sons, 4 grandchildren]

H – 7 STM328 GORMLEY
Patrick Gormley died Sept 4th 1872 ae 86 yrs & 5 mo’s
Catherine his wife died May 6th 1875 ae 76 yrs
May their souls rest in peace
[Patrick born Ireland, farmer, Williamsburg Twp., married 20 Jany 1820 St. Raphaels to Catherine born Scotland to Angus McPhee & Mary McDonald]

H – 8 STM329 WILKINS
Beloved husband father, poppa & special friend
Unforgettable
Richard Phillip Dick Wilkins June 2, 1936 – August 10, 1999

H – 9 STM330 BOUCHARD
Beloved, daughter, sister & friend
Warm summer sun, shine kindly here
Warm southern wind, blow softly here
Green sod above, lie light, lie light
Good-night, dear heart, good-night

H – 10 STM331 McLAUGHLIN [Footstone]
Michael McLaughlin 1799 – 1877

H – 11 STM332 FOX
Bernard Fox died Nov 26, 1887 ae 84 y’rs
[St. Mary’s – interred 27 Oct 1887 in RC cemetery of Morrisburg, Bernard Fox age 84 yrs]

H – 12 STM333 SMYTH
Daniel Smyth 1918 – 1996
His wife Bridget Burke 1923-
[Crowder Monuments]

H – 13 STM334 LAHUE
Joseph Lahue 1856 – 1937
His wife Christina Bell 1860 – 1937
John J. Lahue 1893 – 1953
[Joseph son to Henry Lahue, Christina daughter of John Bell (STM355) & Victoria]

H – 14 STM335 HUNTER
Dwayne A. 1926 – 1974
His wife Pauline R. 1938 –
[Smith Bros. Granite Ltd. Est. 1882]

H – 15 STM336 PICARD
Erwin H. 1947 – 1974
His wife Jacqueline J. 1950 –
[Editor’s note: Erwin died 10 July 1974 son of Wilfred. Jacqueline Perrault]

H - 16 STM337 JARZAB
Diana L. May 7, 1953 – Aug 22, 1980
  Wife of Michael Jarzab
  Loved too much to be forgotten

H - 17 STM338 WOZNIAK
In loving memory of beloved mother
  May her soul rest in peace

H - 18 STM339 JARZAB
Our Lady of Czestochowa
  Pray for us
Mieczyslaw 1915 – 2007
Wieslawa 1930 –
[Obits – Mieczslaw “Michael” Jarzab died 21 Mch 2007 age 92”nd yr, and Wieslawa “Mary” Wozniak]

Row 18 south end – going north [ROW G – PLOTS 1 to 21]

G – 1 STM340 LAHUE
Ellen Kearns wife of John Lahue died July 3, 1902 ae 45 yrs
[John Lahue, 1856 – 1920 Sept 23 son of Henry Lahue & Marg. Hutt, married (1) Ellen Kearns, (2) 17 Dec 1902 Isabella Link age 24, born to James A. Link & Mary Ann McFee]

G – 2 STM341 empty
G – 3 STM342 empty
G – 4 STM343 empty
G – 5 STM344 empty
G – 6 STM345 empty
G – 7 STM346 empty
G – 8 STM347 empty
G – 9 STM348 empty

G – 10 STM349 CAIN
  Pray for the soul of
Patrick Cain died May 1, 1880 ae 76 yrs
  Native of Co. Galway, Ireland
  Requiescant in pace

G – 11 STM350 McGINNIS
Edward McGinnis died Nov 8, 1873 aged 28 years
Ellen Barry wife of the above died Jan. 9, 1872 ae 27 yrs
Patrick died Aug 8, 1874 ae 26 yrs & 6 mos
James died Nov 8, 1880 ae 32 yrs
Thomas McGinnis died Aug 10, 1871 ae 88 yrs
G – 12 STM351 MALLEN
Mother Mary 1828 – 1904
Sister Maggie 1849 – 1891
Lucy Mallen died 24 June 1927 ae 68th year
  Wife of John Mott
[Vitals – Maggie Mallen born Kilmarnock, Scotland, died 23 Dec 1891 age 40 yrs, tailoress]

G – 13 STM352 BUSH
Hubert B. Bush 1905 – 1980
His wife Ellen L. Delisle 1913 –
Sister of C. Louis Delisle 1915 – 2001
[obit – Hubert Beggs Bush born 24 June 1905 to Edward Bush & Lepha Adora Beggs, died 2 Feb 1980, married Ellen Delisle]

G – 14 STM353 SAUVE
Henry F. Sauve 1902 – 1980
His wife Lorraine A. Butler 1919 – 1993
  To live in hearts we leave behind is not to die
[obit – Henry Felix Sauve born 1 Apr 1902, died 7 Oct 1980, son of Edmond Sauve & Vivinere Lefebvre, drowned accidentally, married 27 Dec 1948 Lorraine Butler]

G – 15 STM354 BRAY
Archibald J. Bray 1919 – 2008
His wife Rita I. Lecuyer 1920 –
Their daughter Patricia Ann 1942 –

G – 16 STM355 BELL
John B. Bell died Nov 15, 1914 ae 80 yrs
Victoria his wife died Feb. 14, 1915 ae 73 yrs
William died Aug 2, 1893 ae 22 yrs 5 mo’s 11 d’s
George H. died Apr. 14, 1898 ae 14 yrs 11 mo’s 4 ds
  Sons of John & Victoria Bell

G – 17 STM356 TRUDEAU
Wilfred J. 1917 – 1975
His wife Irene C. Farrell 1914 –

G – 18 STM357 SMIT
Jozephus L. M. Sept. 5, 1921 – Dec 28, 1985
  His beloved wife
Albertha J. H. Eykelkamp  Feb 22, 1924 –
Together always in the love of Christ

G – 19 STM358 MANION  (footstone)
John S.  1916 – 1988
His wife Jean Henophy  1924 –
[Obit – John S. born to Thomas Manion & Ellen Doyle, died 14 May 1988, married 1944. Leaves his wife, 3 girls, 1 son, 9 grandchildren, 1 great granddaughter. Etta Jean born 24 June 1923 to Alva Lindsay Henophy & Margaret Sensabaugh]

G – 20 STM359 KLUSKA
My beloved wife
Tadeusz  Oct 18, 1922 –
Krystyna  May 1, 1927 – Oct 4, 1990
In Gods Care

G – 21 STM360 TOONDERS
Anthonius C.  1927 –
His beloved wife
Johanna M. DeGroot  1929 – 1994
In God We trust
[Obit – Ann died 11 Jan 1994, leaves husband, 8 children, 1 sister, 4 brothers, 13 grandchildren]

Row 19 – south end going north  [ROW F – PLOTS 1 to 23]

F – 1 STM361 HUTT  [Four fire hydrants surround this stone]
[symbols of a fire hat 1 MFD – ladder – The last call]
In loving memory of
George Franklyn Hutt  born April 8th, 1882 –
Member of Hose Co. No. 1 Montreal Fire Dept. who lost his life while
In the discharge of duty at the Mount Royal Club Fire Jan’y 5th 1904
Sylvester Hutt  died June 3, 1930 age 76 yrs
[Vitals – Sylvester born 1 Oct 1854 Morrisburg to Joseph Hutt & Sophia Coir, died 3 June 1930 age 75 yr 8 mos 3 ds. Male born 15 Apr 1882 to Silvester Hutt & Melissa Empey]

F – 2 STM362 BICCUM
Rae Edward  1899 – 1901
His mother Mary Ann Hummell  1874 – 1913
[Editor’s note: Rae born 28 Oct 1899 to George Biccum & Mary Ann, died 2 Dec 1901. Mary wife of George Biccum daughter of John Hummell & Thressa Bookman]

F – 3 STM363 HUMMELL
Andrew Hummell  1852 – 1926
His wife Marceline Burrett  1855 – 1934
Their children
Elizabeth Josephine  1876 – 1932
George Franklin  1889 – 1942
John Alfred  1884 – 1951
[obit – Andrew died March 1926, eldest son of John (STM254), born Bavaria, Germany, died at his home, to Canada with his parents as a child. 50 years ago married Marceline Bourette. Leaves wife, 4 girls, 3
boys, 2 brothers, 4 sisters. Marceline 28 Jany 1855 daughter of Joseph Bourrette (STM282) & Elizabeth Contway, died 22 Feb 1934]

F – 4 STM364 McGEE
Joseph McGee died Aug 24, 1900 ae 75 yrs & 5 mos
Harriet Hutt died May 2, 1898 ae 68 yrs wife of Joseph McGee

May her soul rest in peace. Amen
[St Mary’s – Interred St. Mary’s cemetery, Mrs Henrietta McGee age 69 yrs]

F – 5 STM365 empty

F – 6 STM366 CURRIER
In loving memory of
Eric W. Currier 1946 – 1999
A life that touches the hearts of others lives on forever

F – 7 STM367 GUERIN (footstone)
Gone but not forgotten

F – 8 STM368 CHEUNG [Chinese figures]
Loving father
Chi-man Cheung 1920 – 1997
Loving brother
Michael Yan-on Cheung 1957 – 1982
Always be remembered be loved
[obit – Michael, Computer Engineer at Queen’s University, born 16 June 1957 to Chi Man & Pui Ha Cheung, died 29th Dec 1982 when his car went out of control on icy roads]

F – 9 STM369 DARDIS
John Dardis died Apl. 20, 1875 aged 76
Margaret Dardis his wife died Jan. 6, 1881 aged 77
Thomas Dardis died Oct. 1, 1884 aged 61
Ellen Dardis died May 26, 1903 aged 56
Richard Allen [no dates]

Requiescat in pace
[Thomas son of Thomas Dardis married 20 Jany 1852 Agnes Doran 1831 – 1916. Richard died 8 Dec 1907 age 87 yr 7 mo 20 ds, married Ann daughter of John Dardis]

F – 10 STM370 GAUVREAU
In loving memory of
Dad Maurice J. 1922 – 1995
Mom Verna Wiles 1926 – 1996

F – 11 STM371 BLAKELY
James Joseph 1930 – 1978
His wife Mary Leah Bailey 1931 –
Till We Meet Again
F – 12 STM372 BAILEY
John H. Donald 1900 – 1987
His wife Marie A. Libia Sauve 1909 – 1998
May their souls rest in peace

F – 13 STM374 BURETT
Adelaid / broke / wife of Joseph Burett died Mar 28, 1882 ae 23 y’rs & 15 d’s
Her child Charles A. died Apr. 20, 1881 ae 10 mos & 4 d’s
[Vitals – Adelaide Hutt married Joseph Bourette, Jr. Son Charles Austin born 6 June 1880, died 20 April 1881 ae 8 mos 9 days]

F – 14 STM375 WILKINS
In memory of
Mary Edythe Wilkins November 10, 1910 – January 30, 1998
Ever remembered, ever loved

F – 15 STM376 BRUNT
Loyal Inglebert 1930 –
Husband of
Mary Joan Duvall 1931-
The Lord is my Shepherd

F – 16 STM377 McGILLIVRAY
Elizabet C. / broke / daughter of Aug 13, 1861 ae 2 mos 17ds
[Earlier transcription was: Elizabeth C. died 13 Aug 1861 ae 2 mos 17 days, daughter of Peter & Christy McGillivray]

F – 16 STM378 McGILLIVRAY
Peter McGillivray died Dec 30, 1865 ae 52 yrs
[Editor’s note: Christina McPhee 1829-1898 wife of Peter McGillivray. St. Marys - Mrs Christy McGillivray age 72 yrs, interred 30 Sept 1898 in St. Mary’s cemetery]

F – 17 STM379 HESSON
Norman Hesson died Sept 6, 1892 aged 65 y’rs
David aged 7 y’rs
George aged 2 y’rs
Sons of Norman & Margaret Hesson
[St. Mary’s – Interred in St. Marys cemetery, Norman Hessin age 70 yrs]

F – 18 STM380 CASSELMAN
Elizabeth Harkness born Sep. 6, 1855 – died June 5, 1927
Wife of Nelson Casselman
May her soul rest in peace. Amen
[Editor’s note: Nelson born 14 Oct 1855, died 30 Nov 1890]

F – 19 STM381 MURPHY
Patrick Richard 1898 – 1988
His wife Dorothy R. McNaughton 1906 – 1992
Rest in Peace

[Obit – Dorothy Rose born 30 Apr 1906 to Donald McNaughton & Margaret Galvin, died 21 June 1922, married 15 June 1927 Patrick R. Murphy who died 22 Mch 1988 age 90th yr]

F – 19 STM382 DAVIES [foot stone in front of Murphy stone]
   Always Loved

William S. Norton                                           1914 – 1976
   His wife Eileen A. Reddick
   Rest in Peace

F – 21 STM384 KWATKOWSKI
Anthony Kwatkowski                                          1905 – 1975
   His wife Margaret I. McCormack 1908 – 1976
   [Anthony born 21 Nov 1905 Poland to John Kwatkowski & Mary Boraski, died 27 Sept. 1975. Margaret Isabel born N.S. to Peter McCormack & Mary, died 4 Augt 1976]

F – 22 STM385 BOZAK [in the shape of a book. On spine is Book of Life]
John F.                                               1913 – 1986
   Husband of Jean B.                                      1917 – 2006
   [obit – John Wilno s/o Albert Bozak, born 3 May 1913 Wilno, Ont., died 27 Nov 1986 Winchester son of Albert Bozak & Johanna Choznoski, leaves wife, 3 daughters, 6 brothers, 6 sisters, 5 grandchildren, 1 great grandchildren, predeceased by 2 brothers, married 30 Apr 1940 Timmins to Jean Chapeskie. Jean Bernice Chapeskie died 20 June 2006 ae 89th, widow of John Bozak]

   Tony Beloved father of Kristopher
   Rest in Peace
   [Obit – Antonious (Tony) born Timmins, died 8 Apr 1990, predeceased by baby boy 18 Augt 1985]

F – 23 STM387 LEYTEN    July 1, 1926 – Aug 18, 1993
   Wife Arnolda C. Wirken                                     July 1, 1926 – Aug 18, 1993
   Husband Antonius Leyten                                      Apr. 25, 1924 – Sep 19, 2007
   [Obit – Arnolda Cornelia born Holland to Cornelius Wirken & Anna Cornelia Broers, married 1946 Tony Sr.]

Row 20 south end – going north [ROW E – plots 1 to 18]

STM388 DOCKET [on ground, broken]
Wm. Docket                                               / broke in 3 pieces / top missing / died Feb 27?, 1864 ae 45 yrs
   Requiescat in pace
   [Editor’s note: Transcriptions done in the 1970’s – Wm. Ducket died 27 Feb 1864 = 45 yrs]

E – 1 STM389 FLYNN                                      died Mar 14, 1891 ae 2 yrs & 8 mo’s
   Harry                                                     died Aug 20, 1893 ae 1 y’s & 3 mo’s
   Willie                                                    died Aug 25, 1893 ae 1 y’s & 3 mo’s
Ch. Of P. H. Flynn

[Children of Patrick Henry Flynn born c 1842 Ireland, accountant & Alphonzine DeRepentigny. St. Mary’s records – Henry Flynn interred 15th day of April 1892 age 3 years. Vitals - Charles James, Willie George, Harry, Helen Josephine, Edward John, Mary Gertrude]

E – 2 STM390 HARPER [7 burials]
In memory of
Sephrenus Harper and Family [no dates]
[Sephrenus Harper born 1 June 1843, died after 1901, wife Sophia Hutt died 28 Jany 1895 age 50 yrs, 7 children. St. Mary’s – Mrs Freen Hopper interred 28 Jany 1895 age 50 in St. Mary’s cemetery. Vitals – Selma Hopper born Morrisburg, laborer’s wife, died 26 Jany 1895 age 45 yrs]

E – 3 STM391 CONNELL [laying on ground, broken, dates wore off]
Richard Connell died / wore off / aged
Bridget his wife died Jan. 31, 185_ ae 47 yrs
Also their daughter Bridget died Aug 18, 1853 ae 23 yrs
May their souls rest in peace.
[Early transcriptions were: Richard Cunnell died 28 Mar 1877 ae 77 yrs. Wife Bridget died 31 Jan 1851 ae 47 yrs. Daughter Bridget died 10 Aug 1853 age 23 yrs]

E – 4 STM392 AVERY (footstone)
In loving memory
Wesley T. Avery 1913 – 1991
Grace M. Smith 1910 – 1998

E – 5 STM393 MURPHY
Ever remembered, ever loved
Ellen Murphy 1911 – 1997
Mother of June Presley 1936 – 1998

E – 6 STM394 empty

E – 7 STM395 WHITE
Edward White died Nov 21, 1863 ae 70 yrs 2 ms & 13 ds
  Requiescat in pace
Ellen wife of Edward White died Oct. 4, 1874 ae 77 yrs
Mary daughter of Edward White died Mar. 8, 1903 ae 82 yrs
William son of Edward White died Nov 19, 1909 ae 83 yrs at Cincinnati, Ohio
[obit – William, retired oil merchant in Cincinnati, Ohio, wife Emmeline daughter of Henry G. Stearns]

E – 8 STM396 WALSH
John Walsh born Aug 2, 1795 – died Jan 11, 1868
  A native of Co. Mayo, Ireland
  May his Soul Rest in Peace. Amen
Ellen wife of John Walsh died Feb 10, 1889 ae 81 yrs

E – 8 STM397 WALSH
/ lettering wore down /
Nannie died 21 Sept 18__ ae 4 yr 8 mo 6 ds daughter of Patrick & Catherine Walsh

STM398   BEDLOW
Henry son of John & Elizabeth Bedlow died Aug 21, 1884 ae 1 yrs 1 mos & 21 ds

STM399   ?? TRACEY
Bridget died 11 Feb 1872 age 72
Ellen died 5 June 1867
Maaaa died 20 July 18__
[This is the transcriptions from before. Surname unknown]
[William Tracey born Ireland ca 1794, school master & surveyor and wife Ann born ca 1805 Ireland had 3 girls – Bridget; Mary born ca 1828 and Ellen ca 1843. Presume this is the same people]

STM400   CONLON
Arthur Conlon died Dec. 9, 1872 aged 60 yrs
Also his wife Ann died May 17, 1849 aged 37 yrs.

STM401   WARNER
Thomas I. Warner 1914 – 1981
His wife Irene Laurin 1912 – 1987
[Thomas Isaiah “Choc” Warner born Unity, Sask. 29 Mch 1914 to Frank Warner & Ella Helmer, died Dec 11. Leaves wife, 5 boys, 2 girls, 1 sister, 2 grandchildren]

E – 9   STM402   KENNEDY
Donald H. 1914 – 1982
Pauline H. M. 1910 – 1993
Rest in Peace

E – 10   STM403   MCDONALD [8 burials]
Thomas McDonald 1837 – 1909
His wife Charlotte M. Hinty 1837 – 1904
Their children
Margaret Ada 1864 – 1900
Annie Catherine 1867 – 1928
May their souls rest in peace. Amen
Thomas M. 1872 – 1872
Clement 1873 – 1873
Frederick 1876 – 1876
George Ambrose 1883 – 1884
Margaret Hinty grandmother died 1885

E – 11   STM404   COLIGAN
Bernard A. Coligan 1904 – 1980
Dorothy Chinnock 1910 – 1985
Son Lawrence Joseph 1931 – 2000

[obits – Bernard Austin born 17 Apr 1904 at Morrisburg, son of Thomas Coligan & Margaret Ann Daly. Known as “Bun” died 13 Sept 1980 Winchester. Married 6 July 1929 at Collingwood to Dorothy. She was born 24 Apr 1910 in England to Thomas & Mary Ann Chinnock, coming to Canada as a young woman, died 15 Feb 1985 at Winchester. They leave 3 sons, 2 daughters, 11 grandchildren, 3 great grandchildren. Bernard leaves 4 brothers & 2 sisters. Obits – Lawrence “Larry” Joseph died 3 Apr 2000 age 68 yrs at Windsor, Ont. Leaves 3 siblings, 3 children, 4 grandchildren]

E – 12  STM405  COLIGAN
Arthur A. Coligan 1915 –
Margaret H. Leys 1921 – 1975

[obits – Margaret Helen Leys born in Scotland, coming to Canada at an early age to Saskatchewan. 1942 married Arthur. She died 6 May 1975 in her 54 year at Brockville. Leaves her husband, 2 daughters, 3 sons, 5 grandchildren, 1 brother, 1 sister. Arthur son of Thomas Coligan Jr. & Margaret Daley]

E – 13  STM406  LAWLOR
Andrew Garry 1972 – 1978
Son of Garnet + Cecile
Loved by all who knew him

[Obit – born 2 Augt 1972 Cornwall, died 26 Apr 1978 tragically son of Andrew “Garnet” Lawlor and Cecille May]

E – 14  STM407  MALLAN  (footstone)
Herbert J. 1915 – 1983
Thelma 1918 – 1987
Stella Gabrion 1918 – 1980


E – 15  STM408  O’DONOHUE
Bernard Joseph March 18, 1917 – June 6, 1985
His wife Florence M. Martin June 7, 1930 –
Rest in Peace

E – 16  STM409  COOK
Robert Cook Private Canadian Army 11 April 1990 age 68

E – 16  STM410  COOK
In Loving Memory of Our Parents
Robert (Red) Cook 1922 – 1990
His loving wife Reta M. Boulerice 1922 – 1992
Ever Remembered Ever Loved

[Ret born 9 Jany 1922, died 3 mch 1992]

E – 17  STM411  MARRATT
Gerald Edward 1948 – 1993
Loving husband of Jeannie M. Roud 1949 –
Gone but not forgotten
E – 18 STM412 HAGARTY
Wilfred Timothy Oct 12, 1912 – Jan. 12, 1994
Rest in the Lord
[Wilfred son of James Hagarty & Helena McConnell]

Row 21 – south end going north [ROW D – PLOTS 1 to 14]

D – 1 STM413 LABELLE [on ground, partly covered with ground, broken]
Marcel Labelle died Jan 6, 1891 / broke / aged 46 y’rs
May his soul rest in peace. Amen
[Lebel/Labelle/La Belle Family tree by Phyllis Prosser 1994 - - Marcel Lebel son of Honore Lebel & Lucie Levesque md Alphonse Brisbois daughter of Benjamin Brisbois & Rose Segouin, born 1 Jany 1854, died 24 Apr 1922 Hoquiam, Washington, 7 children]

D – 2 STM414 no stone McBRIDE – HART
…………………. McBride
estate of Michael Hart
[Michael Hart born Ireland, died 19 Jany 1908 age 98 yrs, married Margaret Henophy]

D – 3 STM415 EDGAR [P. C.]
Edward S. Edgar 1921 – 1992
Kathleen Theresa Shelston 1924 – 2002
Hugh R. Edgar 1944 – 1969
Rest in Peace
Footstones: Mom Dad Hugh

D - 4 STM416 MULVEY / McNAMARA
Veronica Sarah born June 24, 1894 – died April 17, 1896
Daughter of Hugh & Sarah Mulvey
Sarah Hutt 1871 – 1917
Wife of Hugh McNamara
May her soul rest in peace
[St. Marys – Elizabeth born 7 June 1892 to Hugh Mulvey & Sarah Hutt]

D – 5 STM417 BELANGER (footstone)
Albert Belanger 1914 – 1990
[Obit – Albert born 22 Nov 1914 Lyster, Quebec to Archilas Belanger & Leontine Vallieres, died 11 Augt 1990 Cornwall. World War II veteran. Leaves wife Irene Demers, 1 daughter, 1 son, 1 sister, 2 grand-daughters]

D – 6 STM418 DALEY
John Daley 1835 – 1902
His wife Catherine Barry 1839 – 1868
Their children
Mary Ann 1863 – 1863
James 1866 – 1867
His wife Catherine Cryan 1840 – 1922
Maria Cryan 1835 – 1910

Requiescant in pace

[Obit – John Daley died 1902 age 67 yr, son of Cornelius & Margaret, married (1) Catherine Barry who died 1867, (2) 1869 Catherine daughter of Daniel Cryan. Miss Maria died Friday 20 Mch 1908 age 75 yrs daughter of Daniel Cryan. Vitals – Maria Cryan died 20 Mch 1908 age 75 yrs, single. Catharine Daly died 3 July 1922 age 82 yrs 3 mos 7 days daughter of Daniel Cryan & Margaret MacDonought]

D – 7 STM419 no stone CARR
Peter Carr

D – 8 STM420 empty
D – 9 STM421 empty

D – 10 STM422 COLIGAN
Lawrence Benedict Coligan Sept. 2, 1914 – Dec. 9, 1989
Marguerite Frances Beninger Mar. 10, 1914 – Mar. 8, 1993

Requiescat in pace

[obit - Lawrence born at Morrisburg to Thomas Coligan (STM47) & Margaret Daley, died at Winchester. Married 1948 in Kitchener to Marguerite Beninger, daughter of Peter J. Beninger & Mary Ann Young. Leaves his wife, 2 daughters, 1 son, 1 brother, 1 sister, 1 grandson]

D – 11 STM423 YOUNG
Cameron 1873 – 1958
His wife Jane Coligan 1880 – 1924

COLIGAN
Helen Young 1878 – 1904
Rose Boyle 1890 – 1936 [Crowder Monuments]

[Vitals – Cameron born 28 Nov 1874 Trenton to John Young & Katherine Weaver, married 22 Jany 1902 Jane daughter of Thomas Coligan & Ellen Gorman]

D – 12 STM424 BILODEAU [foot stone, almost covered by grass]
Ernest son of Leonce & Ellen Bilodeau died May 6, 1902 ae 4 mo’s & 20 days
Good for earth God called him home

D – 13 STM425 no stone VAN HOOF
Jacobus Van Hoof
Antonia Van Hoof

D – 14 do not bury

Row 22 – south end going north [ROW C – PLOTS 1 to 18]

C – 1 STM426 broken stone

……….. Arine?

C – 2 STM427 LOCEY
Ellen daughter of John & Mary Locey died Dec 23, 1862 ae 1_ yr & 4 mos

C – 2 STM428 LOCEY
Memory of John Locey  
    died Mar 29, 1880 aged 46 years  
  Native of Kerry, Ireland  
  Requiescat in pace  

[Vitals – John Locey born Ireland, died 29 Mch 1880 age 47 yrs. 1901 census – Mary born 20 Dec 1824 Ireland, immigrated 1847, sons John, Peter, Timothy, Thomas]

STM429  
Thomas E  
    died Apr 20, 1865 ae 5 yrs 9 mos  
  Sons of ________________

C – 3  STM430  BORETT  
Elisa Agness  
    died May 1, 1879 ae 2 yrs 1 mo’s & 9 days  
  Daughter of Louis & H. Borett

C – 3  STM431  BORETT  
Alfred F. son of Louis & Hattie Borett  
    died March 31, 1880 ae 11 mo’s & 21 ds  
[Alfred born 10 Apr 1879 to Louis Borett & Hattie Hutt. Elisa born 27 Mch 1877]

C – 5  STM432  VITTORIO  
In Loving Memory of  
Irene Vittorio  
    April 3, 1917 – August 23, 1999

C – 6  STM433  VAN HOOF  
Gary P. Vanhoof  
    1962 –  
  July 20, 1991 [in heart]  
Julia A. Yalden  
    1969 –  
Their infant daughter Michelle Erin  
  July 20 – July 29, 1993  
  Forever in our Hearts

C – 7  STM434  SMITH  
Keith W. Smith  
    1904 – 1985  
His wife Lucille O. Vincelette  
    1907 – 1994  
    Father let thy grace be given  
    That we may meet in heaven.  
[Obit – Keith Wilson born 3 Feb 1904 Swanton, Vermont to Henry Wilson Smith & Lillian Dussault, died 26 Dec 1985 Cornwall, leaves wife, 2 boys, 1 girl, 5 grandchildren, 5 great grandchildren, married 24 Nov 1924 Olive Lucille Vincelette born 7 Apr 1907 Vermont to Edward Vincelette & Lizzia Hanks, died 28 May 1994 Winchester, leaves 3 children, 5 grandchildren, 6 great grandchildren]

C – 8  STM435  DONEGAN  
James Donegan  
    died Dec 10, 1904  
Mathew  
    born 1853 – died 1906  
Margaret Donegan  
    died June 4, 1928  
    Beloved wife of Alexander McDonald  
Mathew Donegan  
    died Dec 1, 1896 aged 88 y’rs  
    Native of Kings Co., Ireland  
Elizabeth McDonald his wife  
    died Oct 28, 1896 aged 82 y’rs  
    Native of Queens Co., Ireland  
  Requiescat in pace

C – 9 STM436 LASKEY
Mary Fagan wife of James Laskey died Feb 3rd 1898 ae 41 yrs

C – 10 STM437 LASKEY
Fred Laskey died Dec 2nd, 1903 ae 15 yrs
Lulu May died Nov 25, 1892 ae 1 yr & 11 ms
[Vitals – Mary born Montreal, died 3 Feb 1898 age 45 yrs. Children of James & Mary: Frederick T. born 26 Nov 1888, Lulu born 30 Dec 1890]

C – 11 STM438 empty
C – 12 STM439 empty
C – 13 STM440 empty

C – 14 STM441 BYVELDS
Johannes Byvelds 1891 – 1977
His wife Anna Van Dommelen 1890 – 1971
Rest in Peace

C – 15 STM442 BYVELDS
In Loving Memory
Wilhelmus Byvelds 1926 – 1982
Beloved husband of
Arnoldina Van Moorses 1930 –
Rest in Peace
[Obit - Wilhelmus born in Holland to Johannes (STM289), died 6 Jany 1982 coming to Canada in 1952, married Nolda (Arnoldina) Van Moorses. Leaves wife, 2 daughters, 2 sons, 7 brothers, 2 sisters]

C – 16 STM443 MENARD
Raymond J. G. Menard 1919 – 1985
The Lord is Thy Keeper

C – 17 STM444 LEMAIRE
William J. Lemaire 1909 – 1985
His wife Helen M. Blair 1915 – 2000
[Helen Blair died 17 July 2000 ae 85th]

C – 18 STM445 no stone MEIKLE [4 plots]
Elsa Kastner Widow of John Hotson Meikle
Row 23 – south end going north  [ROW B – PLOTS 1 to 22]

B – 1  STM446  HOULAHAN  [spray painted by vandals]
William Houlehan  1857 – 1931
Sarah McCluskey his wife  1857 – 1937
Requiescat in pace
[Wm Roach son of Thomas Houlehan & Margaret Roach died 21 Jany 1931. Sarah born South Mountain to Jas. McCloskey, married 1876, died 1 Augt 1937. Son Wm. Herbert died 3 Augt 1931 age 49 yr 6 mo 24 ds, buried Dixons Corners]

B – 2  STM447  no stone  MALLEN
John Mallen age 35 son of John Mallen & Margaret Keene, married 5 Oct 1914 Mary Ada Houlihan, age 29, music teacher, daughter of Wm. Houlihan & Sara McCloskey

B – 3  STM448  no stone  MELNYK
D. Melnyk

B – 4  STM449  HETTINGA
Menardus Joachum  July 7, 1925 – Mar. 15, 2006
Freisland, Holland
Loving brother of Eduard

B – 5  STM450  VALLIQUETTE
Together Forever
Delbert J. Valliquette  1940 – 2000
Kathleen B. Garskey  1935 –
[Obit – Deb born Renfrew 13 Mar 1940 to Ambrose Valliquette & Bernice, died at Renfrew 25 June 2000. Married 9 Nov 1957 to Kay who survives, 1 son, 4 daughters, 6 brothers, 2 sisters, 8 grandchildren]

B – 6  STM451  DESCHAMPS
Private Howard Deschamps  18th Battn C.E.F.  11th Aug. 1944
Rest in Peace
[Attestation Papers – born 14 May 1886]

B – 7  STM452  DISHAW
Charles A. Dishaw  1846 – 1902
His wife Delia Warner  1847 – 1911
Their daughter Ella M.  1875 – 1877
Orville Dishaw  1879 – 1940

B – 8  STM453  empty

B – 9  STM454  CENTEN
Arnold J. Centen  Dec. 17, 1922 –
Loving husband of
Grace M. VanKessel  Jan. 17, 1928 –
Proud parents of Arnold, Martin, Peggy, Joan, Ron, Mary and Jo Anne
B – 10 STM455 DeJONG
Tjitte DeJong 1919 – 1997
His wife Lucia Martina Aukes
   Rest in Peace

B – 11 STM456 BELTMAN
Johannes (John) G. 1936 –
Loving husband of Agatha C. Nienhuis 1919 – 2001
   Parents of Ann Marie and Karen

B – 12 STM457 SUMMERS
Mary Anne 1891 – 1983

B – 13 STM458 PEPERS
Harry Pepers 1919 – 1981
His wife Riek Kerkhof 1920 – 2005
   Rest in Peace

B – 14 STM459 BUCKING
In Loving Memory
Margaretha E. J. Schomaker 1911 – 1982
Beloved wife of
Johan Willem Bucking 1912 – 1993
   Rest in Peace
[Obit - Johan died 1 Oct 1993 in 82nd yr, married 1942 Holland to Margaret d/o John Schomaker & Cornelia Kral, born 22 Dec 1911 in Holland, died 10 Nov 1982. Leaves 5 daughters, 2 sons, 15 grandchildren]

B – 15 STM460 MURPHY
Harry Sept 14, 1885 – Nov 6, 1886
[Earlier transcriptions: son of M. & Louisa Murphy. Vitals – Harry Murphey born Waddington, NY, died 6 Nov 1886 ae 1 yr 2 mos, congestion of lungs]

B – 16 STM461 no stone HARVEY
Harvey baby

STM303 STM462
John Joseph, son of ………………… [unreadable]

B – 17 STM463 WHELAN
In Loving Memory Of
Mother Mary I. 1917 – 1993
Father Thomas J. 1911 – 1965
   Asleep in Jesus
[Obit – Thomas Joseph born St. Patrick, Ont. To thomas Joseph, died 10 Oct 1965 Morrisburg, Leaves wife Mary Rathwell, 3 boys 1 girl 1 brother, 4 sisters]

B – 18 STM464 BOULERICE [a white angel on each side]
Arthur 1902 – 1975
His wife Louise Burelle 1902 – 1967
Deeply mourned

Foot Stones:  Mother  Father


B – 19 STM465 MacKINNON
Rennie (Ron) 1924 – 1978
Husband of Geraldine R. Theriault
Thy Rest is Won


B – 20 STM466 ARSENAULT [foot stone]
Steven Arsenault 1979 infant son of Louis & Gail
[Editor’s note: Steven Patrick John born 17 Mch 1979, died 8 Apr 1979]

B – 21 STM467 LAFOREGE  (footstone)
Carole Violette Laforge 1970 – 1987
Beloved daughter, sister & friend
A gift returned to God


B – 22 STM468 no stone LAFOREGE

Row 24 – south end going north - [ROW A – PLOTS 1 to 20]

A – 1 STM469 PEPERS
In Loving Memory of
Beloved son of Martin and Clara
In God’s Care

A – 2 STM470 DE BOER
John Peter May 2, 1920 – Jan 3, 2000
“And a sword shall pierce your own heart too”

A – 3 STM471 HETTINGA
R. I. P. [Crowder Monuments]

A – 4 STM472 DUMM
Erich Dumm 1928 –
Rita K. Becker 1926 – 1992
Rest in peace

53
A – 5  STM473  BYVELDS
Albert Johannes  Nov 9, 1921 – Feb 28, 1995
His wife Anna Peppers  July 22, 1921 –
              Rest in Peace

A – 6  STM474  BYVELDS
Arnold Byvelds  August 23, 1924 – October 2, 1991
              Rest in Peace
          [Crowder Monuments]
          [obit - Arnoldus died 2 Oct 1991 in his 68th year. Leaves 6 brothers, 2 sisters]

A – 7  STM475  ENGLISH
George Alexander English  1925 – 1991
His wife Mary Frances Jessop  1929 – 2009
[Obit - Alex as he was known by everyone, born 18 Sept. 1925 Sask. to Leonard Joseph English & Dessa Merle Kasenburg, died 12 July 1991, married 1949. Alex and Mary operated “The Barn” a clothing store at Glen Becker]

A – 8  STM476  VAN MOORSEL
Petrus Wilhelmus  1935 – 2003
Maria G. Vloet  1938 –
[Obit – Peter Van Moorsel died 8 Oct. 2003 age 78 years]

A – 9  STM477  VAN MOORSEL
Henricus Antonius “Harry”  1931 – 1996
His loving wife Martina Elizabeth “Diny”  1933 –
      The Lord is My Shepherd

A – 10  STM478  no stone  CASSEL
Mrs. E. Cassel  [not on list]
[Etta 1869 – 1945 daughter of James Coir & Almira Hutt, married Martin Cassell who is buried in St. James Anglican cemetery, with Etta’s name there also]

A – 11  STM479  VAN MOORSEL
Theodorus Henricus  1933 – 1990
Catharina Maria Byvelds  1934 –
      Forever with the Lord
[Theodorus son of Arnoldus Van Moorsel & Joahanna van Lieshout]

A – 11  STM480  VAN MOORSEL
Martinus M.  1898 – 1965
His wife Maria J. Van Zuthpen  1896 – 1969
[Martinus 11 Apr 1898 to 2 May 1965. Maria died 2 Apr 1969 car truck accident. Leaves 4 boys, 1 daughter, 3 brothers, 3 sisters]

A – 12  STM481  CENTEN
Arnold  1953 – 1964
Mary * 1963 +
Jo Anne * 1965 +

Children of Arnold and Grace
Till we meet again

[Editor’s note: Arnold Centen married 20 Feb 1952 Holland to Grace Van Kessel. Arnold Martin struck by a car. Jo Anne born and died 17 Dec 1965]

A – 13 STM482 COIR
In Loving Memory Of
Danny 1956 – 1963
Robert 1955 – 1963

Till We Meet Again
[Editor’s note: drowned 27 July 1963 in Nash Creek, sons of Harold Coir & Gloria Peterson]

A – 14 STM483 MURPHY
Gladys daughter of John & Mary Murphy born Nov 29, 1896 – died June 2nd, 1912
[Earlier transcriptions: Gladys born 29 Nov 1896, died 27 June 1912 daughter of John & Mary Murphy]

A – 15 STM484 no stone STUYT

A – 16 STM485 BYFORD [foot stone]
Robert A. Byford Sergeant RCAMC 9 April 1965 age 61

A – 17 STM486 BYFORD
Robert A. Byford 1904 – 1965
His wife Eveleen M. Rozon 1904 – 1996
Rest in Peace
[Editor’s note: Robert Alex born 26 Feb 1904 Acton Green, England to Robert Byford & Christine Gillis, died 9 Apr 1965, married Dec 1931, Eveleen daughter of former Evelyn Ryan. Leaves wife, 3 sons, 2 sisters, WWII veteran]

A – 17 do not bury

A – 18 STM487 no stone MONTROY
Baby Montroy [stone cross with Linda Montroy on it, and a card]
Linda Lou Montroy died 29 Jan. 1970 age 1 yr 1 mos 24 days

A – 19 STM488 no stone TOONDERS
Baby Toonders [a card in a burial plot]
Baby Girl Toonders died 8 Jany 1970

A – 20 STM489 no stone McDonell
Baby McDonell

The end
TOMBSTONES FOUND IN EARLIER TRANSCRIPTIONS, NOT FOUND IN 2003

STM500 FAIRBANKS
Angela Fairbanks 1877 – 1967

STM501 GORMLEY
John P. died 8 Aug 1863 age 1, 7, 5
Son of Francis? & Bridget Gormley
[Editor’s note: born 3 Jany 1862]

STM502 HUTT
Joseph Hutt died 28 July 1878 age 78 yrs
Wife Margaret died 13 Apr. 1878 age 78 yrs
[Vitals – Joseph born Montreal, died 30 July 1878 ae 78 yr 5 mos at Cornwall Twp., farmer. Margaret born Montreal died 13 Apr 1878 ae 72 yrs 9 mos Cornwall Twp.]

STM503 LANE
Mary V. Lane 1883 – 1967

STM504 McGEE
Caroline McGee died 8 ______ 1872? Age 38 yrs
Wife of Richard McGee

STM505 ???
Francis McKem____ died Sept ______ from Ireland

STM506 SMITH [a card in a burial plot]

BURIED IN ST. MARYS CEMETERY BUT NOT MARKED ON TOMBSTONE

STM507 COYER [from St. Mary’s records]
James Coyer interred 24 June 1885 in RC Cemetery in Morrisburg James Coyer age 43 yrs
[Editor’s note: James Coir born ca 1842 Ontario, married Almira Hutt born 29 July 1837, died after 1901]

STM508 COIRE [from St. Mary’s records]
James Coire interred 26 Sept 1886 in RC cemetery in Morrisburg age 27 yrs
[Editor’s note: James, carriage maker, son of James above, married 1 Sept 1881 Lydia daughter of Joseph Hutt & Sophia Coir]

STM509 SAVER [from St. Mary’s records]
John Saver of Cardinal interred 24 June 1885 in the RC cemetery in Morrisburg age 46 yrs

STM510 LAPIER [from St. Mary’s records]
Joseph Lapier interred in RC cemetery of Morrisburg 30 Augt 1885 age 83 yrs
STM511  ROUSSEAU  [from St. Mary’s records]
Joseph Rousseau  interred 2 Feb 1886 in RC cemetery in Morrisburg age 78 yrs
[laborer of Morrisburg, wife Catherine. Vitals – Joseph Rousseau born Quebec, died 1 Feb 1886 over 60 yrs, old age 13 days]

STM512  BURNS  [from St. Mary’s records]
Patrick Burns  interred in RC cemetery in Morrisburg 7 March 1886 age 71 years

STM513  BURNS  [from St. Mary’s records]
Mrs Patrick Burns  interred in RC cemetery in Morrisburg 23 March 1886 age 73 years
[Editor’s note: Ellen born Ireland same as husband Patrick]

STM514  BURNS  [from St. Mary’s records]
Stephen Burns  interred in RC cemetery in Morrisburg 26 Sept 1886 age 78 yrs
[Editor’s note: Stephen, carpenter in Morrisburg, born Ireland, wife Catherine born Ireland ca 1812]

STM515  BELL  [from St. Mary’s records]
Interred 22 Feb 1886 in RC cemetery in Morrisburg remains of ______ Bell age 78 yrs
[Vitals – Matthew Bell born Germany to Levi Bell, died 19 Feb. 1886 age 75 yr 11 mos 24 ds]

STM516  HENNEFFY  [from St. Mary’s records]
John Henneffy  interred in RC cemetery of Morrisburg 3rd March 1886 age 21 yrs

STM517  DOHERTY  [from St. Mary’s records]
Mrs Doherty  interred in RC cemetery in Morrisburg 27 June 1886 age 78 yrs
[St. Anne’s cemetery, Dixons Corners, as Dougherty. Mary married Francis Doughtery]

STM518  CUTLER  [from St. Mary’s records]
Samuel Cutler  interred in RC cemetery of Morrisburg 20 April 1887 age 65 yrs
[Vitals – Samuel Cutler born Quebec, died 8 Feb. 1887 age 64 yrs, hotel keeper]

STM519  HENOPHY  [from St. Mary’s records]
Mrs Thomas Henophy, nee Margaret Loucks, interred 28 Feb 1888 in RC cemetery age 27 yrs

STM520  DONAHUE  [from St. Mary’s records]
Timothy Donahue  interred 9 Oct 1888 in RC cemetery in Morrisburg
[Editor’s note: Timothy D. O’Donohue born ca 1821 Ireland farmer in Matilda Twp., wife Ann Leonard]

STM521  DONOHUE  [from St. Mary’s records]
Daniel Donohue of Matilda  interred 4th Dec 1893 age 26 yrs
[Editor’s note: Daniel O’Donohue born 7 Jany 1867 to Timothy O’Donohue & Ann Leonard]

STM522  BUTLER  [from St. Mary’s records]
Charles Butler  interred in RC cemetery of Morrisburg 7th July 1889 age 22 yrs
[Editor’s note: Charles son of Francis Butler born ca 1832 Ireland & Anna Belle born ca 1838 Germany]

STM523  LARONE  [from an obituary]
George Hubert Larone  3 June 1923 - 2 April 2004
His wife Aurore Decock

**STM524 JULIEN - RENWICK**  [from an obituary]
Laura May Julien Renwick – died 7 Nov 2003 age 67 yrs, daughter of William Julien & his wife Christina Lapierre. Leaves 3 children, 5 grandchildren. Former wife of Ed Rennick who died 11 Nov 2002 age 68 yrs, buried Maple Ridge cemetery. Laura was to be buried in her mother’s grave

**STM525 HUTT**  [from St. Mary’s records]
Simon Hutt interred 8th day of July 1893 age 9 yrs
[Editor’s note: Simon son of Simon Hutt & Mary A.]

**STM526 KAVANAGH**  [from St. Mary’s records]
Mrs Martin Kavanagh of Iroquois interred 8 June 1894 age 53 yrs
St. Mary’s Catholic Cemetery in Morrisburg

**STM527 FOX**  [from St. Mary’s records]
Miss Fox interred 22 Dec 1894 in St. Mary’s cemetery

**STM528 CUTLER**  [from St. Mary’s records]
Rose Cutler interred 14 Augt 1895 age 22 yrs in St. Mary’s cemetery
[Vitals – Rose D. Coutlee born Morrisburg, died 13 Augt 1895 age 23 yrs 7 mos 17 days, daughter of Melia Coutlee (Cutler) & Margaret Patenaude]

**STM529 COYLE**  [from St. Mary's records]
Mary Anne Coyle placed in the vault 13 Jan. 1896 age 53 yrs

**STM530 HUTT**  [from St. Mary’s records]
Joseph Hutt placed in the vault 28 Jan. 1896 age 80 yrs
[Vitals – Joseph born Montreal, died 25 Jany 1896 age 72 yr 4 ms 18 ds, laborer]

**STM531 KING**  [from St. Mary’s records]
Joseph King interred 20 April 1896 age 8 yrs in St. Mary’s cemetery
[Vitals - Joseph Harold King born Morrisburg, died 18 Apr 1896 age 9 yrs, pneumonia 9 days]

**STM532 KING**  [from St. Mary’s records]
Mamie King age 25 yrs, interred 7 Oct 1896 in St. Mary’s cemetery
[Vitals – born Morrisburg, died 5 Oct. 1896 age 26 yrs 5 mos, tailoress]

**STM533 HOPPER**  [from St. Mary's records]
Gordon Hopper age 23 yrs interred in St. Mary’s cemetery 31 May 1896
[Vitals – Gordon Elmer Harper born Morrisburg, drowned 14 May 1896 age 19 yrs]

**STM534 KING**  [from St. Mary’s records]
Bernard King age 56 yrs, interred 14 Dec 1896 in St. Mary’s cemetery
[Vitals – Bernard born Dundas County, died 12 Dec 1896 age 63 yrs, a carpenter]

**STM535 McGILLIVRAY**  [from an obituary]
Daniel A. McGillivray 1862 – 1937 June
[Vitals - Wife Louisa Senter born NY, died 29 May 1901 age 33, and Wm. Charles McGillvray died 28 May 1901 age 3 mos 21 days – both of consumption]

Mrs. Richard Gibbons died July 1906 age 99 yrs


[Obit – Moses died at his home Dec 3, 1917, who was 76 yrs of age, born in Montreal, moved to Morrisburg when but a young man. Leaves 2 sons & 3 daughters. Wife Margaret Lahue died before him]

Mrs Margaret Lahue age 65 yrs, interred 21 Oct 1897 in St. Mary’s cemetery [Vitals – born Dundas County, died 20 Oct. 1897 age 73 yrs]